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OT'IiAWX, CANADA,, MONDAY, -E'TS MiBT _pI ;I~~ N 36.

R E V L T ~ forcemnents by the spring fleetfrom 'Briftain,.- thli4:E focs nLogIsa to proteot
* 0pyieddire on theilines during the 2nd of -thiiýniient from the attacks of French.

0F THE WarýCh, 175, ad after a, bombardinent qf .ndsvewoebofor-

~ erca olnis, 'fourteen days had se far silçnced- the fire of tiongweiê the shoree of the 2Geati Lkes;
l'the defenders that no alternative remained ,ninEiteWàtpit later Sir Wil1itrm UOwe car-ý

1 764--.84. -- but to disiodge, thc rebels from their. posi. riéà, a. siitiiaaweratioi nt U>effeet, ml. after
tien or evacuate the town. And. nÀ9v. the ahandoningthe'reoltedCone, bgIi

DUAPTER XVI. jmost surprising par-of Sir 'William llowe's the whole character of the coutest, ývidrU&l1Y
n, open and ranipoýit;fiour. icnutas aGeneral.di.plays itself. It was acknQpwledgès. the independeoe, for whicih
rith American Celeniçý, en- fon .iceonûiQitering that "lte succeed in the rebels were, seeking, he eneamped at
sicyali auJ turbulent pps.the form' 'r was 1rnpossiblo, for the British ilalifax for. the. 1 purpos.e of supprsý>x.

the officer to whom- the6 trýops must hiave ascended an aimost per- bellion and restoring Jaw Mn4-. çeXin tu~e
id hiad been ccnfided proved pendicular eminence, on the top of which, Colonies froip -iassachu5ettseQ4hvad To
IV of the trust. the 'Americans' had. prepared hogsheadsi add to lùs qualifications te reýýqrp Brts

loesQf dd~>e.(g chained together ini great numbers and filled rude and supremacyh l eft no~ 19rce oWf the
amad 6 tu tropabuttewitiî stenes te roll down upon themi as they harbour te, warn British, shipping that the
1~~~~~~ siaee'ta ofcî ne arched up, a curieus provision, by which. English fiag no loiiger floated over Boston,

le headcd blundoi-ii,,. Ilo Wiole columns would have bocu swept off at aithough hie knew a squadron wvas at sea.
ýeriod Sqx~ ani ablq ex-once. Thus wî'ites Stedînan, the histeîi4a with reinforcements, and, in cqnse1uuC o1

~, ut o atioî o hi duingjof thlis ivar' but the military îcader, will nia- this pi.ece of unparalleledl managem.ent Lý.-
nnianded the British forces turally a.sk why in the first place were the Colonel Archibald Campbell with 7ZQQ men.
-s eut the idea that lie either 1 rebels allowed te occupy sucli a pesition; ran right into the harbour and was çaýpture&1
:ared te pcrformi his dluty. Itsecondly, wvhnt were, thue- reasenis that pro- aiong with. several transports bearig lage

luhs mnother, being n naturni' vented the whoe inatte- beixîg long before quantities ef miiitary stores on board,
~eerge III., helped luis 1)10mb- settled by a pitchied battie; nnd thirdly, ameongst others the ship ilope with 1,500
ver may have been the cause why wns net the nttempt miade te turn the barreis of gunpowder, besides earbines, bay-
wvas the iess cf the American flnnk of the rebel position and tlius decide enets, travelling carniage sfor gunsos; posi-

e British Empire. No analyti- th' question? for it is perfectly evident be- tien, ail sorts cf artisans' tools, clôthing,

on bis actions or character yend the Guards in tlîe Ues on the Neck, blankets, and bedding, so that Sûr William
reater infnmy te both. With and the garrisoin on ('asile Island the ivhoie Howe menited the eternal. gra;titude of; the
et and an nrmy cf at îeast effective force occupying Boston might have rebels for first assureing their independence,
heroughiy discipiined and ibeen withdrawn for that purpose because relieving, them from, ail paine and pqnItrçws

hoe ailowed himseif te be 1the rebels could net hoid the town for an cf the consequence of 'ueir' ille4*al acis, andç

1 in luis Unes before Boston iîoum- in the face of the naval for-ces iii the then acting as thei- Quartermitster General.

~bble which awed Gage, and harbour. But as tînose measures would have English parliainent and people., miglit
ve ivas tetally unable te cope, inlyovled mnore trouble, care, thouglit, cnergY henceforth paýs what 9r4liname" they
'ai whe had neyer seen more and consideration than Sir William JJewe or pleased, the Coionists weïe -ne longer reb 'el.9,
itions than the bush tighting any et lis subordinates possessed, the easy, they had eompelled the Roýyal Co;,pmander-
Quesne, the elite of the iEng- wise and safe conclusion was arrived at te. in-Çbiof and his troops, tiý,qy4Qpýiatf M4rý tor-
ts avowedly bcst Generai, Who evacuate Boston ieisurely and retire some- ritory, and henceforth they,1ere free tào set
îting in Fianders," was shut where else te carry on the war, in other up auy form op, goverpp en4 .tliey plem^ ed.
town with the full command werds, "1seek a new base cf eperations, " by DItwas not Burgoyne's surrender at Sara-

ado te suifer ail the hardships a ,tmovemiemt te the rcar vulgnm'iy know'n iDy toga lier Cornwallis' at Yorktown which de-
pelied te send te the West the less glorieus aud iess euphionius namre ef cided tue fate of the "WaroflIndependonce,
supply cf provisions, and a retrent or runl nway. The garrison being improperly se, cailed. Those actions .rerely
cf bis troops thoroughiy par- piaced on ship board with the sick and repelled -the -invasion of the Unite& tatese
stupidity and inefficiency of wotunded and about a,0neueesie d deided the attempt at -conqueýt; but

for Hlalifax in Nova Scotia about the 6tiî of Hoe' infamous evacuation of -Boston des-
commianding the rebel forces, April, and as weather was favorable they an- troyed the last daima Engl and could lay te
possible, te, compel an evacu- rived there in a few dnys. th olc h hren ooS.

wvn before the arrivai ef rciii- 111 1757 Lord Loudon proposcd to encanip As a specimen of the manner ini which. the
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succoeding contoat ivas managedab theo Tho attond4nce cf a single servant la aise
Unit-id States the case cf Lieut.-Colonol A. denied Me, and overy viait frona , friand is
Campbell, just stated, deserves attention, positively rcfused. Insli'rt, Sir, ivoren ino
especially for the crnlty wvth lyhich tino to Inappen irn any pa~rt çf tino gaci, wbieln is
Continental Congroas is justiy chargoablo in ail cf tvood tho cineys oxcopted, I
lois case and in thnt of many others as ivcll znight pariait ira ti' faines before the gaclor
as for the disgraceful disregrord cf treaties, coula go tiorougli the coremony cf unbolting
displayed the folloiving copy cf a louter freni the doors, although, te do birajuat;c, in
that offilor te Sir IV. 1love will illustrate iis station, 1 really thnk: hmnn a mani of bu.
while it givos a pictureocf the provniling bar maniity; bis house is se reinoto that any cal
barity of social life cnot tt ail tindorstood, tt frein wvithin, espocialiy if the wvind ia higi,
the present day. Might bo long of reaching him, cffectually.

Co.Ncoib CIAoL, itt 1'eb., 1777 I havg> the hionor te be, &c.,
Sin -Soe eigint days lad uiapsed aftor AitouiDAtD CÂMX'IIELL.

theo peruissl cf noy first addressos ivhen 1 flnd Se mucli for the inypocrisy cf theo dema-
myselfsetripped of haifnnayproporty, tbo very gogues that wern thon preacining about
noces&ancua of life, aond 1 have boeau lately in liberty aond its itiessings
fonmed that theo side armas of my officora As tino British genennil %vas quite willing
bavebeen actually diaposod cf notivitbstand- te leavs tho insurgents a townu in good order
ing tinoy 'ovore honorably restored te theni by ho did not thinli fit te dianiantie the fortifi-
theo captera. 1 was honvoven sent on iny1 caLivns, accordingly they caine ite poses-
pargle cf honor te Reading wvhore I rebided io oiaf 230 piuces cf tortillery balf cf ivIicb
tilt thno finL cf titis menti, during 'oviich tinteo woro serviceablo, 4 thirteen nd a haIf inchi
it waa oven beyond theo pover cf nunlevolent, nortars, 2, 500 chaldrons ofcoal, 26,000 bus.,
aspersions te charge my coniduct justly witII cf icheat4 2500 Lushels cf bariey, 600 bushels
impropnet'y. cf cats, 150 heorsos and an amaple supply cf

On theo Ist cf Fobruany I iras ccmntted miscellaneous stores, thus inanding over a
by un order cf Congress tinrougin tho ra)unoil fcrtress armned and prcvisioned, Be tinat tino
of Bostonlte theo commun gaül uf Ceincurd, in. occupants mught be comfortabie The cur-
timating for a reason that youx Excollency tant hl fallea on the finat act cf theo ta'agedy
had refused te excitange GeL-aral Lee for six by theo evaouation cf theo British Provincesî
field efficers (cf winich I happencd te be oe) the second 'vas te open witi tino Britishn in-
and tinat your Excellency lad put tinat effi vasion cf theo United States cf America.j
cer in custody cf tinorovoat. Iloiv ar otmaý Tho dueumination of Cloeni Carleton te
be consistent te ilI treat an officer becauso ins awirat the amrival cf roinforcements tnt Quebec
commander doos netchoose te acceptýof prof- before taicing messuros te freo Canaida frona
ferred barter cf tInt nature ia loft te reason the presence cf theo hwading rebels appears
and future consequences te decide, especial. tu have arisen frein theo uncertanuty cf theo
ly w'oen it la oonsidered tinat there is ne par final action cf tbe British administration, the
sonal charge sgamnst tinat officor, aond tino cortainty cf ne nid frein Sir Wilham, Hoe,
publie faithandinenor of Amorica Nas pledg- and theo dosireocf giving tne Canadnan people
el for his bing trcatod as a gentleman, ample cpportunxty ofjudging for themnselves
Vitin respect te vourExceonevs treatment as te theo character and intentions cf tino

cf General lac, 1 scarcely thinIr it similar te rabais when comparod irith the declarations
mirno, but that ycu may bo able, iti more cf Congreas. Thome ivas probably anothur
precision, te decido on that peint 1 ahail reason equally poirerful, and that iwculd bo
bniefly state my present unmerited condition. considerable, doubt cf tho loyalty cf thes
I ledge in a dungeon of tirelvu or fourteen Britishn Militio, iwhich composed a consider-
feet square wincse aides are black irit tino able part cf tino garnison tnt Quobec. The
grosse aond :filth cf succeessivo crimainala, inaction connacqîîtnt on Carleton's docision
Tire doors irith double locks and bolts ahut gave tho insu rijnt.s tume to rally and Cen.
me in from, the yard, iii an express prohi- Sdinylor, irino comsnanded in tino Canadian
bition te enter iL ciLler for my he-altin or the frontier, took thoe cpportunity for sending
calls of nature. Tie anmail windows strongly forirard reinforcements. General Marston,i
grated wiLIX iron introduces a glooiny hgint iwo tock theo chcf commnand tnt Quobec iraJ
te the npartment, and tineo is one tnt tins pince cf Arnold, set about erocting noir bat-
tume iritinut a single pane cf glass cotiough teries te play on theo city. Hoe constructcd
the season cf frost and tinei la actually ini one at Pair *Levi tond cnotber tnt tino Buttes
thne extrenne. lIn tine corner cf tino celU box- à Nonne , thc fine cf noither provo&*
cd up iriti the partition stands a nccessary effective. Ho iyas suporaeded in May', 1776,
liuse whmd doca net sBeom te have beau by Gen. Tinom n, irlo found only 1,600 effec-
emptned aînce its finaL appropriation te tuis tive mon, cltieugn 1,900 more entered on
coenence cf maleftactera. A loatinsome lis minsten rolis, the rest more inn inospital
blaock hlb deccratoed iritin a pair of fixed frcm privation aond oxposuru. At a counoil
chains, la granted mie fer My iner apart. of imr hald i Monxtroal ithad beon rusolyod
ment frein linenco a félon iras but tino te fortifi' thc right batik cf thno Jacques Car-
moment beforo ronxoved te miake way for tien nlier, and build gunboats at Chsinbly,
yonr humble servant anI in irluclo lits litter but a Mattera thono etoed tino prject ceulci
and ezcroment romains to, tinis moment., not be realized.

I
j
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As the robels woro by this timo ihort of
mon, animunition and provisions, and fmm
the fact of living tnt froc quartera on, th
Canadians awvakened that poople te thêtne
o8itnate of their character, it %vas founrli z
possible te secure, a supply. Clor. Ti,)rau
began te think of rotreatifg, but I'c!or
doing so attemptod, by a strategom, te get
possession of the town. lie sent (lO%1i
firo slip againt the vossels. %hiuzh had M.
tered tnt Queboc, in hopes that tho t~on&,
gration causod %would so attract the atuetiou
of the garrison as te malce au assault a îant
ter of comparative case, but it nover rcacWe
theo shipping and wvhile iL ivap burning tça'
ount theo arrivaI of the fleot from BEntain t6
low the City ivas signallcl. Arn instannt rd
trcat iras tho oiily course, but the yI~
robel risarguard was captured %with z%ýl t
artillery, stores and baggage ana 2(x ur
aond woundod.

This luet biougit out a reinforceniez4 s.r
troopa annongst wlnch. %vas a divLiiurt uf tbý
foreign niorcenaries known as Hessiatu go
the writers cf thoso turnes, commanded ty
Gonorais Reedesoil aond Spocltt, main8 -,
wyhole BJritish force betiveen sor ,'n i.nLd t
thousand mon, comnmandod by 0 encraI Ezz
goync.

Tho vaccllat.cg policy of the Britigli mz
iatry doing the injustice to Carleton uf Lee?
ing hlm in Canada irhilo they placed tti
important commanda on îvhich theo honoict
the Empire depended iii thno handq n? mr
acriipulous politiciatns because tlit> fl
their tangues in the Brîiih flouso ut w>
Mions.

ONTKIO RIFLE MATCH.

The Ontario County Rifle Association l4
gan thne animal match over the tvshin
rtnge on the 31et inst. The nuniber té

conapetitors about tbirty 'vas amail in w-a
pariaca ivith last year. They are ald f=o
this County or Bowmanville. ithe shooi
no far ls decidedly beloiv the average. Mi
shows a plen tiful ladk cf practice.

Se far two matches bave been fired Tbe
foulowing are pnize winners in theo ail Cowts
MIatch. l'hera woe twenty six en tries.

Istprize Sorgeant Walters. 29; 2nd, Seigt
Diliion, 29; 3rd, T. McGratton, '28-4k
Ensign White, 27; 5tb, Adjt. Mcldurtrl.
26.6tb, Corp. White, 28; 7thi, LieutCU

CLti25 Stb, Ca pt. Scctt, 24; gtb, Lec
Young, 24, 13tb, Easign Dickie, '23- Iltl
Sergt. Kirby, 22 - 2tb, Se'gt- Richrrdo
13th, A. RUb, 21.

In thc Nationality Match throo sqen~
entercd, Canadians, Irish, aond EnSht
Two Cannadian squads fired, theo firat sýei
ed one, and the second made up by tue m~
jacte cnes. As will be Ben, Mae lill
enaio within four of the cracks. l'no wur1
was, Canadians. No. 1, 108 - Cansit9
,;o. 2 104, Irisb, 90; English, 7't Capt
D'Donovan, cf theo Caliadian 'No 2,1 taik Ute
!rst prize for th ihnct individualiat
with28points, andprivatc Patterson tb62ý

itln 25.- Vindie.alor.

It ta roportecl that the Pr"endh Govreanai
cas deolined. te aend representatives. tol
Zýiùi0nki Çoumncil.
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ý"SAXKON ACCOUNT 0F THE BATTLE
0F RONIGGRATZ, OR SADOW

ln the new volume of the " Report of Vif-
'%OiGeneral Staff" on the canipaign of

~1 86ve find an account of the battie of
ýoigrt.The strength of the ellied troopsla tated as having been :--Auistrians, 156,-l654 infantry, 2i1,224 cavalry and 712 pieces

Of cannon ; Saxons, 18,248 infantry, 2,574
eavalry anai 58 cannon. The Prussian army
anlOUnted altogether to 220,982, mien.
&uhough the report of the Saxon staff shows
011 the whole much more consideration for

t6quondarn allies than might have been
8'tPected in some places it returns with
'48uary the accusations of the officiai. Aus-

ttAlwork. The account of the retreat
frOln. the battie field of Koniggratz is well
d6acribed. The following are a few pas-
sages: "To render the catastrophe comploe,
Oreers had been given to close the gates of

enOiggratz, whiie the trenches and outworks
.ofthe fortess were being fllled with water.

1ýVbarassed in a labyrinth of canais and un-
"<'luainted with the localities, the troops,
colUld neither advance nor move in a lateral
'rection, while the pressure from behind

Put a,, thoughts cf returning quite out cf
t lequestion. A number cf waggons were

n"erturned and fell into the waters, one cf
thema filled with wounded Saxon souldiers;
eeBral horsemen pressed te the edge cf the

trelicehesy tumbled in and perished heorse and
41l.In this desperate situation many at-

t'14tdt cl the palisading and outworks
Wfere every instant becoming deeper, and

SO'eeven plunged inte the Elbe, heping
tcross iL. A good many were successful
Itheir effrts, but a great number were

drolvned. Terrer prevailed everywhere,
n"d the universal confusion reaclied its
'l"ghest pitch when the Austrians, whe had
first arrived at the trenches cf tho fortresa,
began te discharge their pieces, and in 80
'Oiug, net only wounded several soldiers,

itt for a moment spread a belief thrcugh
ýh retreating ranks that the enemy, hav-
"18 already reached the opposite bank cf
the lIbe, was flring on the town, or was even
eerhaps already in possession of it In such
e& disheartning position it is not te be
WfOndered at that the order which had hither-
te been observcd, and the cohesion cf the

ýaLndivisions could ne longer be main-
tkined, and that considerable losses cf war
Ulterial became inevitable. It must, how-Q*'er, be said te the credit of the treeps that
7aotwithstanding this temporary disorganiza-

1)When the gates cf the fortreas weme at
aetOPened at Il o'clock at night, they at
coib61 egan te form again in corps and

r lUiills;, two days later (5th July) their
t eorganiztion was nearly effected, and on
il e th July the divisions wvere al again as-
Thî~ under their respective standards."
wierpr closes the account cf the retreat

j hthe following description fromn the
,,"rnal of a Saxonofficer :-"1 The battalion

wrhdas.we descended inte the plain te-
or Rofsnitz, in close ranks and excellent

i0 eebut the mamch was noL te, remain
ne funf1olested. After passing the wood

reschcsar we werA joined by the Aus-
t) eud.ns cf ail weapons retreatmng in

OtI th~ direction as ourselves, but with-
i1Q eOrder- which we observed. There

4t rI'editeiy aoeatrnigadpesn
th0re tiL aoeatrnigadpesn

t)1e lef 0 n frein the right, at another from
firuteand sometimes frein both sides

tr a0lleusY, which made it ne easy mat-
i o101lthe men together, and endered

th~ PlytcY impossible te advance with
Wer"f frocf the close colum, se that

WOOconstrained te forego ail the ad-
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vantages cf this formation and adopt the
flank march instead. The situation grew
worse with every step. The mass cf fugitive
Austrians continualiy increased, and the dis
order cf their march grew every moment
more irremediabie. ilere and there vidlages
encroached on the road and the crowds rush-
ed through the narrow streets, or made the
best cf their way through hedges and cver
gardens. Swarms cf straggling Austrians
filled every availabie space, discipline and
command were forgotton, but stili worse
was behind. A loud and confused noise
mingled with the report cf cannon was sud-
deniy heard, and a column cf Austrian
cavalry threw itself on us as it might have
done on an enemy. The horsemen broke
through the infantry columns wherever they
could, carrying witb them confusion and
dismay, and when they could find ne open-
ing they made one by force The fiight be-
came still wilder. We were tossed about in
a sea cf men, herses and field pieces, and
expected every moment te sink in the ani-
mated, surging tide nnd be tmampled under
foot. The thunder cf the cannon at ne great
distance behind us reminded us continually
that the enemy was close at our heels, and
every instant we expected te sec a shower
cf sheils fail amidst this dense, devoted
mass and the Prussian cavalry foilow te
complete the work the deadly explosive
missiles had begun. We had net utterly
lest hope, but it ivam a terrible situation.
At one instant our company was crushed or
dragged inte a long line, at another iL was
gathered in a broad, compact cluster, but
the firmness and fidelity cf our mon made
thein always obedient te the voice cf the
officers, and they continued te ferm a con-
nected whoie in the midst cf the indescri-
able confusion and utter disorganization
which prevaiied ail around." The report
concludes with the foilowing list cf losses :
Saxons-294 officers and 400 men killed ; 32
officers and 1,002 men wounded; 3 officers,
and 87 men prisoners; tegether, 59 officers
and 1,486 men. Austrians-330 officers,
5,32S men and 2,443 herses killed ; 431 of-
ficers, 8,143 men and 7299 herses wounded;-
43 officers, 7,143 men and 2,149 herses mis'
sing; 905 officers, 2-1, 661 umen 349 herses
taken; togethier, 1,313 officers, 41,499 men,
and 6,010 herses. Prussians-100 officers
andl1,835 men killed; 260 officers and 6,699
men wounded; 268 men missing; together,
360 officers, 8,812 men and 939 herses.

GEN. DOYLE ON LOYALTY.

Lieutenant Governor, Major Geneval Sir
Hastings Doyle tcok occasion, at the open.
ing cf the Windsor and Annapolis Railway,
Nova Setia, on Wednesday, te express him-
self pretty freely with regard te the discon-
tented faction whe continue te give trouble
and annoyance te the loyal people in that
Province. The General, iL will be remein-
bered, brought Attorney General Wilkins te
book for certain dialoyal, sentiments said te
have been uttered by hum on the fleor cf the
Heuse cf Assembiy, and the Provincial
Premier was only tee giad cf an oppomtunity
to retmact what ho had said, for, if he had
net, the gailant veteman would very soon
have sent the entire Cabinet te the right
about. Since then the repealers have been
less beid and defiant, but stilli they find oc-
casion te vent disloyaîty, as witness the Ian.
guage used by Mm. Alfred Jones, at Hlalifax,
the other day, when hie deciared he would
gladly take off his hat when the British flag'
wvas hauled down at the Gitadel 1H1ll, anld
replaced by another, Mm. Joncs, less than. a
year age, was one cf «the moat obsequious

followers cf the Dominion Premier, and
affected te be brimful cf loyaity, but fer
some fancied sliglit or ether hie has become
the moat outspoken cf traitors. IL was well,
therefore, that Majer-General Sir Hastings
Doyle speke plainiy laut Wednesday, and
gave such people te, understand that their
absence would be preferable te, their com.-
pany, so long as they persist in their disleyal
course. H1e said:

"1We are far away from the diii cf war and
the atinesphere cf politics. I do net intend
te recedefromn the position in which I have
taken, that we ought net te talk poitically
here, but 1 am called upen, being now here
ini the western part cf the country, te, offer
an explanation-ne political. harangue, but
an explanation merely. When I wus recent-
iy at Digby, I received a loyal address te,
which I responded as beat I could. In an'iwer
te that address I made use cf certain expres-
sions, te the effr'ct that I was particuiarly
anxious te get mîý 1 cf disloyal and disconten-
ted penple. Some persona have thought I
was anxieus te, geL rid cf those who differ
frei me in pelitics-God forbid. (Cheers.) A
faim opposition is always essential te ged
govemament. I do net pretend any dusres-
pect te the United States, I have been ail
over their country. I admired their men,
and especially the General who is now their
President, and I trust in God that we may
ferever be at peace with their country. De
net lot it be understoed that in the remai-ka
I made, intended any disreepect te the
United States. I repeat new what 1 said at,
Digby, that I do wish that everybody whe
dees net desire te live under the British flag
should mnove out cf this Province. (Loud
and repeated cheers ) I thank you gentle
men for these cheers. 1 knew that I was in
the midst cf loyal spirits I have been told
that I amn tee, loyal. Weil, gentlemen, I
imbibed lcyalty with my mether's milk, it
is my bonies and marrew, and any one whe
desires te, cure me cf that complaint wilI
have te preceed te extremities. A gocd deal
cf bleod letting will have te be done, and 1
will oniy be cured cf my leyalty when 1 part
with the laut drop of bleod. I de net wish te,
sec those, whe differ from me in pelitics leave
the Province, but I do wish te, sec every dis-
loyal man eutcf it." (Cheers.)

SLIGIITLY PERSONAL.

la follewing the complimentary fashien
dees Brick Pomerey, cf the New York Demo-
crat, serve up the defeated Republican
candidates for Tennessee;-

Stokes, the perjured traiter, has met bis
pelitical, deoin, and now he can rot in the
stench cf his famous record.

First instigater cf rebeilion and an inciter
te treason-fer a long Lime an enemy te,
the Geverminnt which once pretected the
people, for a price paid and a position given
by Brownlow, the concentrated fever cf
helI's meit retton selfishness, lie betrayed
those who Lhought him honeat, and like Lhe
serpent who, was a Ged compared te, him,
stung the ones whe lad warmed lis rotton-
ness te political life.

11e basked in the amiles of an infamous
power, H1e lived on and by vianton rob-
beries cf rights. H1e fastened himself like
a wen cf nastiness te the rump of Brown-
iow, whose cheap Ledl cf a cheap master ho
was--hie dived deep inte infamaytyTayinjs-
tice, corruption, eziravagence and wog and
now floats on the dead black pool o? Ten-
nessee's damncd and dishones-ed pelitice,
an ebony-tinted cowardlyrmaas of political
infamy and corruption it were a compliment
Le, dignify with Lhe name of dcg.

Farewell Stokes. Ail hall Tennessee.
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PRINOESS 0F WALES' OWN RIFLE

ASSOCIATION.

The annual competition meeting of the
Princes of Wales' Own Rifle Association
comrnenced on Wednesday morning the
25th uit., at the rifle ranges, Barriefleld coin-
mon, Kingston. The weather was by no0
means favourable for shooting, a higli wind
prevailing, clouds of dust blowing in the eyes
of the competitors, and the heat bein g op-
pressive. Under these circuinstances the
sooring was not so high as we might natural-
ly expect in fair weather. About sixty
competitors were on the fid whon the first
match comnienced. During the afternoon
the ground was visited by Lt.-Col. McPher-
son, D.A.A.G., Lt.-Col. Paton, P. W. O.
Rifles, Cat. Kirkpatrick, Volunteer Artil-
lery, Mjr Dui, Volunteer Cavalry, &c., &c.,
who seemed to take a lively interest in the
shooting. The flrst match was open te non
comissioned. officors and privates of the P.
W. O. Rifles only. Ranges 200, 300 and 400
yards, 3 rounds at each range. Entrance
free. The first prize ($10) in this match was
won by Private Little, No. 4 Company (Capt
Macdonald), the second, pair pants and vest,
by Sergt. Smith, No- 1 Company, ffCapt.
Mathews). the former scoring 25, the latter
24 points. As a list of the prizes wiIl be
given after they have been presented, we
consider it unneccessary to enuinerate them
ail at present.

The Company Match was comnienced
shortly before twe o'clock, which excited no
small amount of, interest, each company
being anxious to win the laurals. The
ranges were 200, 400 and 600 yards, 3 shots
at eacli range, ten mon selected froin each
compiany, the officers having the privilege of
entering with their respective cempanies.
At the conclusion of the firing at the 400
yards range, Nos. 1 and 4 companies were
pretty near a tie-No, 1 having made 1131
an d No. 4 130 points. At the end of the
matches the total score of each company
Wa" as follows

200 400 600
ys. ys. ys. T'l

N6. 1 Company ........ .79 52 28-159
No. 2 Company ......... 53 43 30-1.26
No. 3 Company ......... (no entry.)
No. 4 Company ......... 85 46 14-144
No. 5 Compauy ......... 62 55 35-152
No. 6Company ......... 59 57 18-134

The firat prize ($20) was therefore won by
No. 1 Company. The second prize, (nieers-
chauma pipe), for the highest individual
score, was won by Privaté -Kearns, No. 6
Cbmpany, whôý scored 27 points. 'An extra
prize of $10 was offered in this match. 2
volleys at 300 yards, and 20 rounds of inde-
pendent firing, the company winning the
first prize being allowed to compote. The
prize was won by No. 4. The folloiving is
the score: -

Buils Cen Out
eyes. tors ors. T'1,

No. 1 Company ........... 6
No. 2 Company ........... 5
No. 3 Comxpany ........... (ne
No. 4 Company ......... 8
No. 5 Company ........... 2-
No. 6. Company ........... 3

cntry.)
14 9-92
15 11-75
12 4-56

The volley fnitg cof No.' 4 cornpany was
Perforined with sucli r-eguI9ýity and precis-
ion as to cail forth v*ery favorable comntend
frora resulars, and Volunteens on the ground.

At the conclusion cf tbEe'firing Capt. Reid,
Adjutant, announced tLhat the J3attalion
would paradle on Tue8day next, the 29nd

September, at the Drill Shed wvhen the
prizes will be presentcd.

SECOND DAY.

On Thursday afternoon the Battalion
Match commenced. The weather, although
not as calin as desired, ivas, neverthelcss
more favorable foi' shoeting than on the
previous day. Nearly fifty entries were made
in this Match. Twenty-tbree prizes were
offered, Open to competition by every melli-
bel, of the Bat talion. The ranges were 200,
400 and 700 yards, 5 rounds at each range.
Private Urquhart, iNo. 4 Company, had the
honor of carrying off tho highest prize,
namnely $10 and the Battalion Modal. The
shooting throughout was remarkably steady,
and somewhat surprizecl thoso who had
hlitherto considerod theinselves the crack
shots in the Battalion. The following is the
list of the winnries cf piz,,es in the order cf
merit:

Naine. Company. Points.
1.- Private Urqubart, No. 4 ........... 44

2, " Tweed, ............ 38
3. " Hume, 5 .......... 38
4. ('apt. Reid, Adjutant ........... 38
5. Sergt. Donnelly, No, ...... 37
6. Il Johnson, Il 4........ ... 35
7. ]Private Johnston," 4 .... .... ... 34
8. Il Rutherford, 6 ........... 33
9. tg ilunter, " 4.......... 33

10. Sergt. Saunders, lei......3
11. Private Sanidford, 5 ........... 32
12. Capt. Werner, 5 ........... 32
13. Sergt. Conley, "- 2.......... 31
14. Private liera, I ........... 30
15. Lieut. Rees,-Qr.-Master. .......... 30
16. Lt. Sommrillo, No. 5 ........... 30
17. Privato Sineaton, "5.. «........30
18. "Carmichael. "4........99

19. "Orson, "6....-...... 29
20. " Mullan, 1 ........... 29
21. * Lennox, 5 ........... 26
22. Color-Sergt. Dunii, 4 4.......... 26
23. Private Carmine 1 i...... ..... 26

In consequence cf the late hlouî' at whiech
the Battalion Match ivas finishied, the Coin-
mittee cf Management determined on post-
poning the Ail Corners' Match until Friday
afternoon, and te allow tho Military Match te
ho pnoceeded witb, which wvas accordingly
doue, and thle Match was in progress at 6.30
o'clock p. m.

With the exception cf officers bolonging te
other branches cf the Volun teer Service, few
visitors appeared on the grounds. T his may,
perhaps, ho accountod for by the extreme
beat of the weather and the distance from
the city te the ranges.--Kiagston hg

TuE VIeTOWA~ CADETS.-The0 compOtition
for the McGillivray Modal took place yester-
day, afternoon on the Rideau range, Ottawa,
among the members of that corps. The
shooting, as will ho scen. frei the subjoined
score, was very good, and the modal fell te
tho lot of Master G. Bate for' a score cf 29
out cf a possible 40. A higli wid blowing
directly across the range militatod greatly
against the younig maî-ksmen, who, under
more favorable circumstances, would have
made scores still more creditable te thoin-
selves.: -

100 Ys. 200 Ys. 300 ys. T'1
R. Berry......2323 23 300-20
G. Wills ......... 3443 442 200-26
Greenle .......... 0 322 430 000 -14
Proud .......... 0-00 02.-0 044-12
G. Bate.......... 3334 334 302299
Ogilvy .......... 0940 000 000- 6

Bls3. 3229 000 000- 7
P. Tlwmipson 3344 2 32 200-23
P. Monik. ....... 0040 0 32 203-14
P. sherwood. .0220 022 0292-10

QU]CKER TUIAN THOUGET.

One cf the most remrnakable ebjects at the
at the recent meêting cf the mechanical On-
gineers at Newcastle was the new chronos-
cope, for measuning the velocity cf a pro,
jectile within the bore cf a gun, the inveu-
vention cf Captain Andnow Noble, late Royal
Artillery, now cf the firin cf Sir WillisJu'
Arnmstrong and Ce. This wonderful instru*
ment is capable cf m-easuring portions cf
turne se minute that the human mind is as
unable to realize thein as it is te grasp ide"S
cf infinity. To mcst cf us, a second cf tine
seeins te pass very rapidly, and a elock de'
noting tenths cf seconds is looked upoIl
as a, most accurate instrument. What shahl
we thon say te a machine capable cf dividîng
the seconds into a million parts ?-to ani'
strurnent where the inacurracy cf the thoU'
sandth part cf a second would ho a greater
comparative errer than the lees cf an heur
a day by and crdinary watch? The chronos'
cope consists cf six brass discs, each 36ifl.
in circuinference, and about 1 -6in. thick-
These areb flrinly secured to a spindie or xO
whieh is geaned te a train cf wheelwork, the
whole being driven by a weight somethiflg
sirnilar te a dlock weight. Each wheel trs-
els five turnes as fast as the one iminediatelY
preceding it, se that a very rapid motion cf
rotation is imparted te the dises, the rate cf
speed being measured by a dlock or stOP'
watch attached te one cf the slowermoVO'
ing wheels. When the instrument is in'
full spin the dises are revolving at a rate cf
about 28 turnes in one second, and as theY
are 36 inches in circunifenence, an inch cf
disc corresponds to about the thousandth
part cf a second, the tenth cf an inch te the
ten-thousandth part cf an inch te the n'il'
lionth cf a second. The instrument 19
previded with a graduai scale, vernier and
magnifier, by whieh the thousandth cf an
inch is read off. The passage cf the mhot in
the bore cf the gun is recorded on the edge
cf eaehi disc by a tiny electrie spark derived
fî-om a Rhumkerff coil. A brass discharger
is fixed i.n.an ebonite plate; opposite earh
dise wirds pass frein this threugh an electri'
battery and ceii te the gun, where they cOl'
municate with the interior cf the bore by
means cf screw plugs in the side cf the gu1i3.
The shot calinot pass eut of the bore with'
eut cutting the wires thus commni~icatilig
ivittu the inside, and as eaci ivire is cut a
spark is ernitted frein a disoharger, and the
edge cf the cerresponding dise' receives
mark on sorne prepared paper with which i
is coverod. Thus, let us suppose the en'i
te ho fitted with six plugs each two incheO
apart, the first being in such a position tha
when the gun is loaded the part cf the 911t.
just touches the firat wire. The instant the
gun is discharged the shot begins te W012O
and se breaks the first wiro and marks the
finst disc; it thon breaks the second wvire,
and marks the second dise, &c., until it fi"*
ally breaks the sixth wino, and marks the
sixth dise. NVhile, however, the the
ivas passing the firit cf the sixth wirOe
instrument was revolving, and the s8
cf boing in a straight lino on the dise ¶1
appear in echelon, the distance b0tWeei'
eachof thern corresponding te the tinGl tahr 12

by the projectile in passing froin wi'
wire. The mest ingenicus instrument 1103
been in use for soeo months at WOOiVVcIbe
and will ho ext.ensiveiy usod by the 1PC&
comrnittee on explosives during thein Oirpe
imonts on the pressure cf fired gunpOwdV
varieus descriptions in the bores cf heSyy
guns.-lobe._______

Net more than a dozen Enls o nor
attended the recent Swiss Tir Fedlerael,
haif cf thent teck prizeî.
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MORE SAVING AT TUIE SPIGOT.

From Elora Lightning Express.
Ill Our last we stated that thc 3Oth Batt.

WeOuld assemble in Guelphi, on Saturday, for
8'l'nual drill. Since then the (letaileci Goy-
ernM-ent instructions have beau received by
the Cernmanding Officer, and tbay impera-

t Le] a nat six clear ays ire tobha spcn t
by Rural Battalions in camp. during which
Pe'riod drill of six heurs ecdi (lay shall ha
"'Mted. -and that sucli six days are te be
eecclusivýe et any Sunday that may intervene.
.t.-C0 i. Higinbetliam, upon recaipt of thesa
!1struciens, determined te cali the Battal-'
1%n tegether to-morrow, oe dlay soc'ner than
O'iginally intended, se as te permit the men
tOleave at the end of the following week.

W6were in errer, tee, in stating that the
116t would receivo, $6.50 and rations. The
CIrcular says, in allusion te, pay. "IThe non-j
'ýOrltîissioned officers and in wbo shall
have fulfilled the aboya conditions (rel atin L
t') drill for six clear days) will receive, $6.5(J

tc Yand further, "ltents and blatîkets vill
e6 furnishad by the departmnent, but «Il ex-

pe"s for rations, or for any ether service
*iein camp, or on the march must lie

boJrn 0 by the Volunteers eut of their drill
1)9Y in the usual manner." This arrange-
tnlt will necessitate nine days from home
fol' the Mount Foest, Ilellini, Erin, Ama-
"911th Elora, Fergus and Arthur Companies,

'e Wliliî time eacli man will receive six
dollars and fifty cents, and pay bis nine
days' food ? i'ransport will ha allowed on
the sanie tarms as last year. AIl living at a
las5 distance than 15 miles will mardi in, or
erOVide convoyance at their owu cest; al
î0cfttd at a greater distance than 15 miles
,ýill ba allowed 25 cents per man. c way,
"' lieu of transport, and 5 cents for evcry
distane of net less than five miles add ition -
'%i. As the Government dees net intend te
furish anything more than tents and
bianlkets a special aîîowanca of $6 per col'
e8any will ha grantad te those actually per-

fo'igdrill in camp, for camp kettie.
tin1 , &cl on a certificate from the Cori-
tnding Officer, at the end of the acquit
ace roll, that tbey have been previcled by
tciompany. In otlier werds, each coin-

>111Y, say of 55 meu, is te furnish itsalf with
caMp kettlas, tins, kn ives and forks, speon s
&c* &c. for the munificent sum of Six Dol-
lars!1 Sir Geo. E. Cartier knews bew toe ce-
ra'88-1hON toeaffect "la great saving "-how
temIake the militia cost mucli less burden-
80111e tethe peoplebut ho seems te forget that
ai1theugi it is possible te bring a herse down

ýa straw a day, it is far more possible tha t
L.Wil dia on an armfull. Voluntears are net
11

1rlings. iiey are men, and féel and act
*'eOther folks. The miserable parsimeny
11dicated in the Circular of Instructions
f0Ii1 Which we quota, is the deati knell et
I. lu1terig in Canada. Thosa alrcady en-

1t Will faithfully respect their oaths. and
th ir dutY but honceferth it will ho d1fi mit
tget any youngfellow osprte ilnl
e'niO forward te' fill the Voluntear ranks,

Wh011 h. secs how lightly bis services ai-e
1V. yand in what a trumpery manner a

ea r' Pittance is doled te himu whilc in

trP We must have a referai in these
t ngs, or a conscription. IL is fer the coun-
1gYteonsidar whici state of thîngs is mes t

Veer l eaving Liverpool. Prince Arthut

1 ted Messr-s. lýaird1s docky:id-(s, and
ýt10tdOn hoard 1-er Majesty's new iren.

IlesfUpret 81îip -Captain,', which vessel
IeLidhave just complctcd for thE

TUIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

GUNPOWDER EXPLOSIONS.

The l'ollewing extraets ara from thc Quar-
1er/y Review of July, 1868:

Trhe explosion at Erith shows wliat may
occur at any moment. 'l his is specially in-
taresting as baing the greatest on record as
having hslippened in this country, or periaps
anv otixer. The Times of 2d Octeber, 1864,
states-"'There is nothingin moderntimas
te comnpare with the calamity, in the feeling
of widespread terrer whidh it produced, or
in the intense intcrest which it has since
excite(l."

Early in tic mernin gof the 1 st Oct., 1864.
two bar-ges ladan witb gunpewdar werc lying
off the jetty cemmunicating with Messrs
liai 's mnagazine disehargin g thair cax-gees.
Trhere vvere in each barge probably 100 bar
i-aIs, in Messrs HaWls magazine about 750,
and lu the other magazine prebably 2900-la
all, about 1150 barrels of 100 Ibe. each, about
51 tous. Nineeor tan people whe were about
the maigazines were killad, and about the
same nunînber dangereusly wounded and
buî-ut. AIl Londlon was shakan as if by on
earthquake. Thc shock was heard distinct-
ly flfty miles distant. A mass of eartliwork
150 feet in langth, forming part of the river
ban'k, ivas carried away en masse, thî-eatening
tha surrounding country with inundation.
The lieuses of thie magazina-keapers were
levelled te the greuud. Soeabshlps at a
mile distance had tic, whele fi-ont blown in.
Ileuses twe miles and a haîf distant had thc
win(lew sashes destreyed, aud windows of
lieuses tan miles off wore shivered by the
concussion. The ameut of gunpowder ex-
ploded lias bean stated as about 115,000 lbs.
l'lha bai-a statamautef the amount, hewever,
will fail te couvay a sufficiently detinite idea
te most persons, and a distincter notion may
ha get by comparison with ethar explosions.

'l'lie Lottie Sîcîgi, a barge loading in the
.Mersey, contaiued 25,000 lbs., or about Il
tons, pî-obably about a fifth or sixti part of
the quantity at Erith. IL shook tic wliole
toivn, and shattercd the windows tireuglieut
the city. No hife was lest, for the explosion
was foresean. and evaryoue had withdrawn
froiu the ves'sel.

G anerai Grant made a mine undar the for-
jtificatious of Peterberoughi, and when it ex-
lle( it carried a 'fort inte thc air, and
tîuried 240 Confadarates in iLsruinis. It was
said te have had suci a startling affect that
iL actually made both armies pausa in the
attack and defence whici wera te fellow the
explosion. The ameunt expleded was but
six tons, or net 14000 lbs.

From another newspaper the writer
quotas: -XVc have bean taught wliat gigantie
dangers lurk near our a boes, and how
loosely the Legisiature bas guarded against
tic chances of thasa tremendous disaisters-

After the explosion at Eritb, the public
mind was alarmed, and an inspection of
magazines ordered, but it ivas neyer carried
eut, and the subjact will probably ho forý
gotten tilt a second IlEritli" explosion again
cails publie attention te the subjact.

Ou the 13Li prox. the Frontenac Butta-
lien of Volunteer Miltia, (47th> under Col.
hlercher; and Battalion of Lannox and Ad-
dington, (58L1î) undar Cel. Fowler; thrae
Troops of Volunteer Cavalry, under Col.
Sweetmani, Majors Wood and Duff, and onE
('ompany of Garrison Artillery, ( tiat ai

t Nbnce) will ha brigaded and encamped
near Kingston for two weeks. Two Medali
for the 47ti Battalion for Lieut. Bailia anc«
Sergean t Bailla (both of the Barriefield Com
pany) have been received by Col, Hardi
mer, te bc prcsented te tic fortunata win
ners whcu the battalion is brigaded.

The ladies of the Bouffremont family are
not very happy au wives. A few weeks ago
the Princess souglit a separation fromn the
Prince, and a few days a 0 thé Dutchess
applies for the same relie ffrorm the Duke.
It was the Duchess, it M-ay ho remembered,
that flgured lately in the, poisoned bon-bon
affair, when lier Polisi -admirer attempled
to take the Duke off, by: means of the îolWY
peps to be given to hirn by a member ôf the
demi- monde. The Duchess charges lier hins-
band with accusing lier of being a particeps
crimînis in the affair, and neyer publicly or
privately repudiating the.libel. against hier.
The court pronounced a %separation between
thle ducal pair, but as they have been living
assunder for years, the pain of legally part-
ing tliem cannot ha savere.

A VEERAN.-About three years ago a par-
agrapli crept into theae columns annoulýcing
the deatli of a pensioner at Niagara named
Jones at the age of 103 years. The report
of his death, we are informied, was inoorreùt.
Jones 18 stili alive and hearty at 106'yeal's.
On Wednesday last he actually rowed a boat
containing two ladies and hirnself up the
Niagara river for a mile or so. The curreiit
in the river runs at the rate of fromn four te
six miles an lieur, and te row a boat against
sucli a current must be set down as some-
thing extra for a man 106 years of age.
Jones was discharged from the British iarmy
76 or 78 years ago, and it is likely ie now the
oldest pensioner on the list, Indeed, 50
long has lie beeen receiving a pension that
the Herse Guards have frequently thouglit
that soe deceit was being practised, and
have instituted inquiries to ascertain
whetlier the man waa alive or not, and were
ne doubt surprised to learn th9t, ha was.
Jones lias no relative living, and must fe].
extremely lonely.-SI. Cath/arines Journal.

CORRESPOND EN CE.

lIAS £INGS RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

BY OUR- SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

A general meeting of this Association was
lield in Belleville on Wednesda y the 25th
August for tlie purpose of making arrange-
ments for comxnencing shoeting, and aIse
for tlie despatch of general business. The
Secrctary reported the Association te be in
a flourishing condition, but lie had net as yet
received returns from. tlie varieus officers in
the northcrn part of the county as, to the
number of members, there. A oemmittee
was appointed for soliciting .subseriptiçns
and donations for prizes for the forthcoming
first annual prize, match, te be, held semne-
time in September, and also te cainvass for

*membors.
Your correspondent yesterday had the

ploasure of inspecting the range of the Hias-
*tings Rifle Association. It is witliout excep-
tion the best range up te 600 yards that lie
ever saw. A large mound,_ some -.sixty or
seventy feet long by about forty foot higli,
lias been erected alongside the Grand Trunk
embankment, and lie must bo a "duffer"
indeed who weuld shoot over it.

Altogether the "Biay of Quinte Boys,"

whýich .is the favorite designation of those
living in this district, have good reason te

-le proud of their rifle range, and ne doulit
*they illi try liard in the way of slieoting te
-prevent the prizes being carried off by those

from a distrnce at the coniing prize meeting.
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FROM MONTREAL

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

SCORES 0F THE EIGHTH NINTH "1AGORE-
GATE," AND CONSOLA±ION MATCHES.

EIGBTE COMPETITION.

Open to ail corners and ail rifles subjoct to
Wimbledon regulations.

lot prize......... .......... $50 00
2nd ............... 30 00
3rd ".............. 2000
4th ............... 15 00
5th ............... 1000
Six prizes of $5 each..........

Eleven prizes................ $155 00
Rifles, any. Ranges, 500 and 800 yards.

Number of rounds, five at 500, soyen at 800
yards. Position, any.-Entrance, $1.

Pts.
Geo. Murison, Hamilton, lst prize ... 46
Lt. Macdougaii, 5th Royals ........... 43
R- A. Field, 5th Royalu............... 42
Josephi Mason, Hamilton ............. 42
Lt. McNabb, Ottawa................ 41
Jas. Hilton, 5th Royals...............40
Sergt. Cole ........................ 40
Sergt. Doudiet..................... 39
Capt. Worsley ..................... 38
Capt. MeLean ..................... 37
Sergt. Beers ....................... 36
Capt. Esdaile ...................... 35

Mr. Field would have taken the flrst prize
had ho not flred has flrst shot without a bul-
lot in his rifle, and of course made no score.

NINTE COM1'ETITION.

Open to ail corners and rifles as in eornpo.
tition eight.

lot prizo .................. .50 00
2nd «,................... 3000
3rd If.............. 25 00
4th I .............. 20 00
Sth "i.............. 1000
Six prizes of $5 oach .........

Eleven prizes................ $165 0
Rifles, any. Ranges, 800 and 900 yards.Number of rounds at each, seven. Position,

any, Entrance, $1.
Pts.

R. A. Field, Montreai, (Metford)...50
Sergt. Colo. 42nd Batt. (Whitworth) .... 49
Lt. MeDougaîl, (Metford) ............. 47
Lt. McNabb, Ottawa, (Rigby) ......... 47
G. Murisn Hamilton, (Rigby) ........ 43
Capt. MeLoan, 43rd Batt. (Whitworth).. 42
Jas. Mason, Hlamilton, (Henry) ....... 41
Capt. Worsloy, Montroal, (Rigby) ... 40
Capt. Esdailo, Montroal, (Metford) ... 39
Lt. Wilkinson, 42nd Batt. (Whitworth).. 38
Jas. Hilton, Montre..], (Metford) ....... 37
Sergt. Doudiet, 43rd Batt. (Whitworth). . 36
Jas. Adam, Hamilton, (Rigby) ........ 341
Capt. Ponnison, M. G. A. (Kerr) ....... 27
J. F. Hfilton, Montreal, (Metford> ... 27
John Barrie, Montreal, (Whitworth) .... 27
Col. Sergt. FyIe, Montreal, (Kerr) ... 23
Sergt. Beers, X. G. A., (Kerr) ......... 21

COMPETITION XI. - CONSOLATION.

Consolation Match, open to ai unsuccess-
fui competitors at this meeting.

lst Prize................... $25 00
2nd .................... 2000
3rd ".............. 1500
5 prizes of $10 oach ..........

1() s 5each...........
10 et 2.50 eacli.......

28 prizo ..................... $]85 00
Any rifle; Sniders allowed. 3 points

Ranges, 200 and 500 yards. Nurnbor of

rounds at eacli, fivo. Position, any. Entranco,
25 cents.

Pts.
IPte. Fiset, G. T. R.................. 36
Pte. H. Loot, 54th Batt ............... 34
Sergt. Dickson, G. T. R ............... 33
Sergt. Lynn, G. T. R................ 32
Corp. Clarke, G. T. R ................. 32
Pte. Brown, P: W. R................ 32
Pte. McLeod. 54tli Batt ............... 329
J. Neill, 52nd Batt.................. 31
Pte. Sponce, 51et Batt ................ 31
Corp. Wynne, M. G.- A............... 31
Capt. Fletcher, Slst flatt ............. 31
Capt. Patersoni, 8th Batt .............. 30
Pte. Munday, G. T. R................ 30
Capt. Barrett, 8th Batt ............... 30
Ens. Montgomery, 5Stli Batt .......... 30
Pte. Kerr, G. T. R.................. 29
Gunner Brazeau, M. G. A ............. 29
Pte. Simpson, l8th Batt .............. 29
H. Wainwright, Quebec ............... 29
Capt. Hiarder, G. T. R..... ......... 29
Capt. Bowie, 4lst Batt ................ 29
Gunner Dennison M. Ge ...... 28
Gunner Brown, G. T. A .............. 28
Capt. Morgan, 8tli Batt ............... 28
Lt. McFee, 51ut Batt ................. 28
Lt. Falls, 43rd Batt.................. 28
Sergt. Curtis, G. T. R................ 28
Sergt. Porteous, P. W. R ............. 27

AGGREGÂTE PRIZES.

For best aggregate score in matches 1, 2, 3,
5, 6 and 7 with Snider Rifle ... $5,0

For best aggregate score in matches
8, 9 and 10 with smail bore...50 00

Both aggregates to, ho cup or money a17 op-
tion of winners.

AGGREOATE SCOlIES SNIDER RIFLE.

Corp. Cleveland, 54th Batt ..........
Sergt. Adams, Slst Batt ............
Col. Sergt. Morrisi, GOth Rifles...
Corp. Arnold, M. G. A .............
Sergt. Hawkins, 8th Batt ............
Capt. Johinson, 5lst Batt ...........
Capt. Esdaile, Sth Royals ...........
Sergt. Ferguson, 8th Batt ...........
Corp. Mackenzie, 54th Batt .........

Q. M. Thomnas....................
Pte. Fioid, Sth Royals..............
Capt. Fletcher, 2]st Batt ...........
Sergt. Beera, M. G. A..............
Capt. Worsiey, lot 6Oth Rifles ........
Pte. Ciayland, Slst Batt ............
Sergt- Norris, 8th Batt..............
Sergt. Telfer G. T. R.........
Pte. J. Leet, S4thBatt .............

Sergt. Barry, 5th Royals ............
Lt. McDougall, Sth Royals ..........
,Major Hanning, 5SIst BatL ...........

Pts.
141
139
137
137
135
134
]31.
131
130
130
129
128
128
127
] 27
126
126
125
125
124
122
122

At the conclusion of the Champion Smnall
Bore Match, which was won by R. A. Fieid,
who did excellent shooting, the following
address was presented to the officers of tho
Club:-

POINT ST. CHARLES,
August 28th, 1869.

'Jo the Executive Comniittee and officers
engaged in the carrying out of the Pro-
vincial Rifle Association's meeting of
1869.

GE'NTLEME.-,-We, the undersigned com-
potiîtors, are unwilling to separato without
giving publie expression of oui' approciation
of the manner in which this meeting lias
been carried out. In the perfoctniess of the
arrangements made theenergyand thorougli.
nes with which thoy have been put into
effeot, and te unvarying courtesy which lias
been extended to, ail who have taken part in
the various contests, the meeting deserves

to rank beforo any yet atternpted in the'
dominion. It is just to assert that el'Ory
advantage lias been taken of the exporience
gained in past meetings, and that the diffier-
ent competitions have been advanced Witî'
a speed that offers a marked contras t tO the
delays which have perhaps unavoidaby di-
minished the success of previous Con tet.

Our thanks are specialiy due to Lieut. Col.
Fiotcher, Brigade Major, secretary:- ç5 ptif
Worsloy, in comnmand of the field and nnsrk'
ing party; and Captain Esdaile, treasurer,
for the attention which they have ivrabiY
displayed in the varlous duties gssianed t"
them. olAnd in conclusion, gentlemen, WC vu~
congratulate you on the succesful ternmwSl
tion of a meeting that lias been free fi"'"'
contention of any kind, and that lias giv"
perfect satisfaction to ail who may 1le
taken part in the prceodings.

G. Murison, J. Mason, James Adanis, I
Stewart, Wm. ilall, Thos. Wilkinson, GeOrfo
MoLean, J. P. Fletcher, John Donaghy, L.
Thomnas, IL B. McKenzie, Jolinston Be01 111
jr., Thos. Arnott, A. G. Colo, G. Willian5'O
Edward F. floudiet, David Turnbull,' J. B.'
Wynne, John Porteous, Aiexr, Fraser, F- S
McKenzie, W. McDonaid, and over ft
others.

Capt. Worsley thanked the gentlefl10~
who lias got up the address, and said lie feit
gratified to find that the meeting lias b0en
a success, and that there hiad been perfect
harmony between the Committee and the
Volunteers, &c., &c.

Capt. Esdaile also spoke. Tliree rousir'g
cheers were thon given for ('apt. W01>51011
Capt. Esdaile, Lt.-Col. Fletcher and CaPL.
Macphierson and the party thon broke Up.

The following is a list of the winners o
prizes in competition No. 10, and of the
higliest aggregate scores.

CHAMPION SMÂLL BORE MATCH.

Ranges 800, 900, and 1,000 yards, 7 ShOw,
at oaci range.

1
1 R. A. Field, Montreal ........
2 John Hlilton, do.........
3 G. Murison, Hamilton ........
4 Capt. Esdaiie, Montreal...
5 Lt. McDougali, do ....
6 Sergt. Colo, Brockville ........
7 Capt. McBean, do .... «.
8 Capt. Worsley, lst. Batt. 6Otli

Rifles...................
9 Lt. McNab, Ottawa..........

10 Lt. Wilkinson, Brockville..

?ts. pizo
73 $50
67 3
64 30
63 ý,

57
51

51 5
51
51

AUGREGATE SCORES S EIDER RIFLES.

Capt Cleveland, 54th Battalion-Prize $0
141 points.

The following have obtained honor,,ble
mention for thoir scores:

Sergt. Adamsu, 54th Batt........~ 4
Col. Sgt. Morrish, lst. Batt. OOtli Rifes. 131
Corp. Adams, M. G. A............. .. 2r
Sergt. Hawkins, StliBatt ........ 13
Capt. Esdaiie, Sth Royals ........... 31
Sgt. Ferguson, 8tliBatt ........... 0
Capt. McKenzie, 54tli Batt ........... 130
Qr. Mast. Thomas .................. 12
Pte. Field, 5ti Royals ............. 2
Capt. Fletcher, 2Ist Batt ........... 2
Sgt. Beers, M. G. A ................ 11
Capt. Worsley, lst. Batt 6th Rifles.~ - -*
Pte. Clayland, lst, Batt.............. 1:6
Sgt. Norris, Stli Batt ............... 16
Sgt. Tolfer, G. T. R ................ 12
Pte. J. Leet, 54th Batt ............



rte. Mi)doalfo, 516t. l3att ......... 125
sçgt, Barry, 5th Iloyals ......... 124
,t~ MoDougall ............. 122

)I*jIlanning, 51st. Batt........... 122
MiOGREOÂTESCORES BSALt BORE RIFLES.

Pte.
Ri. A. Field, Montreai,.Prizo $50 ...... 165
0, liurisen, Hlamilton .............. 159
0. MoDougail, 5th Royals ......... 150
Sergt Colo, 3rockvilo ............. 14
J. A. Bilton, 5tb Royale............ 146
à .McNab, Otta.................. 139
CAPt. BEdaile, 5th Royale ............ 137
Çspt. Worsloy, 4zsh Iatt. 6Othi Rifles.... 129
,T. maon, Hamilton ............... 126

It is gcnerally concoeed that the ineet-
ing on the iwhole has been vory eatisfactory.
There were few causes for grumbling, and
ovorything seoins te work ivell and give
satisfaction;, gront credit is due te the cein-
niittee for their painst.aking, they knoiv
thoir duties and performod them thoroughiy.

Tho blood-thirsty Sub. Nwho killed the cow
his gene homo and tho Association has "1paid
tho piper."

Capt. Robinson lias ivithdraivn his protest
on bobaif of the Prince ef Wales' iii the Bat.
talion Match riganet tîte Royals.

Arrangements are being inado by the
Idontreal <Jarrison Artillory te give a grand
musical reunion at an early date. Thoeo
Artillery boys are alwayB allvoÀ'; comparisens
are odieus it la said, but who wiil dcny îtheîr
dlaim te be the best drillcd body in tho city.
Thera is not much annoxatien ini their looks,
ne, not much; they are truc patriots and
they look iL. Qed bleua thoin, and wvho con-
tradicta.

Your Toronto correspondent wiil have te
sihirpen his pencil and bis wits nexé woek,
fer ho ivill have plonty te do, for myseif, I
ama in disgrace, having in a late latter pro
sumed te invade the sanctity of tho Militla
Office. In erder te set myseif riglit again
with those grandees, lot ime urge upon the
(lovornmont the granting of rotiring pon.
siens te oach one ef tlîom for long and moni
tonieus services, believe me the country
would bo botter off in the ond. Rumour lias
it that soma tramondeus and terrible tragedy
is te happen unleas I in future laud them up
te the skies, and condole ivith them li their
ardueous and responsible (?) dutios, but liko
Paddy's exploit li the Crimea, I will sur-
round themIall and give them the wvorst.

B.

l'e thc .Edi(Or Of the VOLUSTEER R5VUEW.

TUE VOL11fTnM REVIEW. 57U

letter I receivod frein Mr. Russoll et tho
Toronto Riflo Club, wriacix mereiy ss a ques-
tien vihether ire ceuld have a 10 teant match
ivitlitLIme Torente Ciub. Te whioh I replod
thnt simultaneous matches ivero tinsntisfac
tory from tho impessibility of tho Nvoathor
haine similar 350 miles apnrt, and tîmat the
Montres! Club ivould give tim an eppertu-
nity et meeting them in tho Aflllisted As.
sociation Match nt tIme Dominion Meeting in
in Toronto. Soveral members ef the Victe-
ria Rifle Club cf Hamiltnn, btoiisra. Murisen,
Mason nnd Adam wvro presont at tho
niRtdhes ef the Quehea Provincial R. A. thi8
wveok, and shot extrely well; the aggre
gate aai bore prizo, heiver, Nvas kept in
Montreal, boing ire» by Mr. Field whiose
bnilliant score cf 4344444-27 in 7 slbois nt
1.000 yds. will long ho remomborcd. The
gentlemen et the Hamilton team iero ioud
in their praiseof etoth the rifles and tho
ehootlng ef the Montreal six and Mr. Mori.
son said that since ho camne dewn hiwas net
se confident of beating us in a third match
as lie liad beon. I enclose yeu some compli-
meantary remarks on the management ef the
matches, one coming frein the Hamil ton mon
LIe otiior frein the compotiters from the
Eastern Toiveshipe. The miatches were meest
succeseful in every way.

I am, your obd't. servant.
JAS. BeDAinE,

See'y. Mon treal Rifle Club,

The following is the latter nlluded te in
LIe forogoing-.

My DEAnt ESD)AILE :-TUhanks for the
programmes. They reflect great credit in
iny opinion on the oniginater. Yeu six
Montrealers will have a few dollars te di-
vide, for l'ni afraid fevi from the West can
niake sure et attending. I vould be happy
to be present.

I wns at Hamilten on Saturday and the
Victorias saida couple would endeavour te
go doive. If cenvenient toiegrapli me
about haif fare, aIse hew long tho match le
expected to hast.

Cpn we net have a 10 Leain match wilth
yeur Mon treal Club?

Youra very truly,
A. LORD RUSSELL.

Troronto, 17th Aug., 1869.

DOMINION RIFLE MATCH.

l'o the £ditor of Tne VOLUsvasa, RZvIEW.
Sia :-I regret extremeoly te have noticed Sin:-One grat ebjection te havimig the

in your issua ef yesterday in tho -paragrapli Dominion Rifle Match fired at certan spocial
headod correspondance from Toronto, a localities is, the great expeese te these frein
etatemont te the effect that the Toronto a distance, many gecd manicamen are debar
Rifle Club had challenged the Montreaiers red from competing on this acceunt. which
te a simultameous match, but the latter ne- I Lhink might be obviated in this way, viz %
fused, probabhy eiving te thoir repeated bad oould it net hoe arranged se that the flring
iuck on aimilar occasions. As Secretary of1 could take place simultaneoushy at cach
the Montreal Rifle Club 1 no3t cmnphiatîcally Batt.aiion Ieadquarters, a rotur» of Lhe flring
deny having recoived any challenge iwhatso- sent in, titis ivould give a chance te every
ever from. tIe Toronto Rifle Club, and dis- Volunteer lin the Dominion te compote: as
tinctly charge yeur correspondent ivitli wil- iL la now oely a few have tînt chance. To
fulhy malring a mzstatement. I enclose a proent suspicions ef untair returas an offi

cor ef ene battalion couid superintend Lte
flring of anothor and vice versa. 1 offer
this suggestion te themn wvio have benofit of
the tyiole Force in vioiv and adosiro to make
marksmen ef the wholo Force I allude
more e8pecially te country Battalions.*

A PINCiEa EDWARD VOLUI,=9ER.

FROM QUEBEC.

DY OUR offl ODnRESrOXDEiT,
The 9th Battalion et Volunteor Rtifles, un-

der command et Lt.-Col. P&not, have beon
undor canvasa for the lInt wcek nt St.Michel,
a fow miles below Quebto, putting in their
annual drill. IL ie very doubtful whethor
tho systoin et allowing a few days camping
in summer timo te suporsoe the ustial
musters drill which the volunteora have
hitherto been accustomed, te, tends te un-
prove tîte condition et Bottelions who do
nothing, towards keoping what knowlodgel
thoy have acquired, during aIl the rost of
tho year. Ileer perbape it is just as wol 1
net te speculate on what might have beon
or what ouglit te ho se long as the Militia
administration ie in the present hande. The
management has nover been very satisfactery
te tha Volunteers, but disgust la the express-
Sien which would Most filIy apply te the
present stateocf thinge. The result et the
iast review in Montreal will show a feeling
which, I wiil venture te say is very general,
in this Province a loas t.

The 17th Battalion (Lavis) Infantry were
inspected lest week by LL.-Col. Caaault D.
A. G., after concluding their annual drill.
Thls Battalion is new considerably etronger
than it was, awing te thse addition ef several
country compauxos whioh ivere gazetted
during lat winter.

The business of the city has been almoat
entiroly suspended during the last four days
owing te the 8trike of thme IlShip-laberers
Benevolent Society," who number about
3000 mon. The troope have been :wice called
eut aud from present appearances, it wiIl be
lucky if %ve escape a serious ret.

The Officers ef thr, Eastern Townships
Battalions in attendance at the Provincial
Rifle Match, have requeated us, on behalf cf
thomeelves and mon, te thank Captains
Worsley and Esdaile for thfe handsome man-
ner in which they were reoived and treat-ed
througheut ;as aise for the efl'ectivoness of
the scoring-which lcft nething te bie de.
sired-and the very general excellence et the
whole of the arrangements. They are em-
phatie on thim pointl and declare the match
te have heen Lthe heat conducted and xnost
succeseful ever had irn the Dominion.

There la a verygeneral desire, we aise lind,
that a Provincial delegation et ould be im-
xnodiately sel icted for the Provincial match
shortly te be i.impeted for ie the Dominion
meeting at Tenontoe- and vie only re. odeo
'the ganeral wish of tlme volunteers .breugh
eut the country in suggesting thastoaur dol.
egatien aheuld consiat ef nt lenat t-inty
mon, instead cf fitteon, se tint li case of
ilinoss or accident the Province sheuld et; l
be fully reprconted. IL bas been furthen
suggested thttheexpenaes ef thedelegation
should be defraycd by' the common fand, or,
nt the very lat, fros passages previded,- -*
suggestion in which vie heartily cenour.-
INonireal Gazette.
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01AVDominion of Catnda, by iÀ~j
KERR. Proprietor.

rKiuaE-TWO DOLLAUS ppr annuin, qtrictly
lIn ativance,

TO CORIIESPON DENTS
Mil Communientîons 'rogatlng lt 'lilitin or

Voitintceer movement, orfor tie Editorisl Depart-
tuent, stiould bo addressed te the Editorot Tit>:
Vo0LUN*ritzn RrviF.W, Ottnwn.

Corannatcnalitten ded for liîsort loti ïiiouId
bo ývrlttea non ns ideoet tle pnpeêr oiy.

%Wo cariot nudortako to return rejertoîtl cent-mnlcnintions;. Correxpondenta mnust laivfîriiabil
tendius. confldontliy, liîelrnîîmo îiîl it'idre';..

AUt lttor ihUai be l'ost.pald, or the), i1 iot
be taken oîit or the l'est emo.

Adtiitntâand Ofliors of Corps tlîrotlguîoîil. tli,Provinces sIre par.icuiariy rciîîestedl to lavor t14
regaiiarlyuvithirekly ln formnationi coîîcernlSig the
IalovcnenitR Sind dolis 0f tiîir respective Corpil,liictaîdlng th flxtures for drill, rinrciàîng oui, rifll
plractice, do.

%Vosilifeo1obllgodtosuch te forivard iili hii-orniâtIonoefii rda aira osbes Mi
mnay rnacb us intlino for publication.

CJONTENTS OF No. U~ VOL. 111.
TUIS: REVOLT Olt THEÎD311ISUAMRWl<Cn

RirLEc IATOH1EI.-Lôvift Rifle Amsoclaîtion PIze
Meoting. GrnUd.Trîrnk INfatch aut Stratford, 0.Pbrovinco et Quebeo Bille Association PrîzoMaî<iUa1g. Roturxi match botweon GrnidTruîuk

at8Li aittaiion.
COEiESPYDEIOL-romMontrent. Fromn iio-

bec. From Teronto. "Coin." ::Royal." fMarks-
LPADtozi-Edttorili Notes, Rtifle Assneiatitis.

TuioGettsbug gathiî ng. Volunteer Itevlovm.
Graaits0fLsn ta ooin t. <'0. Woiesloy's
now bookc.

Scandai. Plrince ArthUr. A rclic of WVaterioo
New Drill. Paînlshrnent In thllirurFl:an arns.
Arrivai Of. Prince Arthur. They' degervo fuair
plny. :Eahilgs 11111 Àsocintion). Troops iOAustraia. Tixe Fenian bond manoy. l'unirait
of Coi. Dyde. .Amerldan naval nomenciature.
.Ttabunial pliaces of the Criiea. Filid Arttiivryexurionn. Moverent of rp.

MX50LLAEO~5AXDCAS'AnrANI?.S

RrvzsWS, &c.
DnXl-<Io-;oy CAXADA RIFLE ASSOCIATION l'aaza

LIST.

AND MILITÂRT AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribed, Utunbeagi4 oaîr swor<Is ive draxv,To guard the Monarcli. fonce the iaw."1

ojVWA MONDAY, SEPTEMPER, t, 189».

NOTICE TO WESERN SIJBSCRIBERS.

O. B. DeOLA s no lonýer agent for the
VoLuýrza RIsEiw in the Proyince of On
tarie. :2artiea having business te transec4.
xvii pl .eaie do go by letter or Otherwise with
the office .' Ottawa. Persons htàVing monuy
to pay xviii pIeAse remit te us by mail.

FORTITCQ'MINGP1UZ MEETIN GS, RIFLE
MATCIJES, &0.

Dominion eOf Canada Rifle Associatjon
'Prize Meeting commences ait Toronto, Ont.,
on Tuesday 6th of Septeibcr *

TUE VOLUNTLER REVIEW. Saî"Eiraîr e

-WIE loarn tlirougli the Almonte Gazett iliant att4iellea tO(o mee uîtinig iili, 'f

tiiat theo is a Rifle Association in Ransay find noe check. (-f course thora mny occue
aind that thoy viii iSiva a prizo meeting saine littie Ilitelies ini the local hnehiangvili'n,
there shortly. but tiieso, ive npproLeild, vili îlot bo Of Itîcll

-Tas excellent report et the Quobcc Itifle n. nature, as to cittse nuy embarr.t.,ill0î1I
Association prize Wledting, %vliieh appenrs in rlle oprecofltç Qaviii hie nlipl.,,
or present and last nuuîthor, is front the id, ns ivo itîtnî ta 1bc jîrc.ýoIt, We %"iii t,

pen of IlOaîr Oivn C'oîespond(ont" nt Mtont. enabled to givo Our açîtidels a fait' Ida'o
real. this grand gatheîing iwhici ive hope v,

-î T Unitedl qttob .rniy toid ïMr in oeory ivay .tcesful.

Journal roports cousidenabie netivity iii the
navy yards of the Repuiblic. About tozi CANAvA iw fast booming a llltO)ni
vessels of %var have bec, latelynide rendy mixant 4hooters. Undea' the influenîce or S
for neivo sevie large cas of pntriotic gentlemen Mhe Im

bave learned the besi. lesson in niationti
-Tua Bladges vroî b>' inarkismoîî at tho naîuîood-seîf rellance. The queàtionci

lest Prizo Meeting of the Dominion Rifla As. Canadian iaîdapendénco lias been taken up
sociation ]lavo bean distribttd and tire snid b>' a portion eof aur press %vilîi urges il;tj
te give gonerpl satisfaction. 'hy wor on tic attontion etf the public, longbe
nuaxnufactured ini England and ivill bo won tha publie have an>' idea etr obtertanng IL
on the right brcas t. Wu wnUl net refer te the sinali capital %

M~it. GîîaEGony, agent for tixe Departixeit teanpted to bo anaile out of the rcn
of Marine and Fibaheries, lias beoit instructed spechles of theo overnor Genal-al, lier (Le
te get tho coveruîmneit steamner ,Nap)olcoa rcfutatioui of ilhe preverse niening attachoi
1ILI" iii readinem. to conive' lis Royal iligli. tiiereto by soine paplert3 in the Donlî.îoD.
ness P1rince Artluur nnd suite froni Riviera but we feu] il, is necesgary on a question ,
du Loup te Qa:ebec, about (lic MOI ist. sucli vital finportincî (e se large a, secijýý

-Tiii 4Oth Battalioaî lias reorganized its of the Canadiien people s ive represent to
band, for %xvbicli a complote set of ne'v in. enter ix piotest ngainst thîe ion. seiio u<
strumonta lins been receiveui froan Neiv ously eirculated by senia cf those wilo lasê
York. Mr. PIclp, or port îIope, lias ncceibt- amongd' us.
ed tho Iea.il aslip. ('pIt WV Il Flnyd. of Thle question is nôt indopendoneé .' t
fixe Cobourg St ar gave ue laundred dollars wlîetiîr ive ara ta e a utons or Yankea
tovrards tlie above pureliaso, anid tflicri, Ask any nien yen niet amiongst the nexpon
mainder %vas subscriberl lfy tlhe officonia (1 9 sible mon of Caaîada, and thoieviiilxsel
their fniua'Is. uninistakeable ternis wliat tho>' thîiak c,!

-Vko: heg leave to caxll theo attention of severanco fromnEngland . ' We con féss Wiýu
the officers of the roi-ce to thxe alteritions ina feeling akuin te aliame, that thora isb~
pricef ini seman of the airticles iii Mr Uc- Canada a saiî clnss %vie .vouid soli tbé
Eaclirensa adiortisenîciut Tiiese chîango,, birthriglit for a mess of pottage. xviin forg,
are absolntely îxeccssary, Owving te thie lin ting the traditions oftheo N and, iwoulfio
encased cost eof mattnial. ini tha Englishi mar- evils they knoew net of. Tihose people ro,
ket and dnty on the> sanie. We helioýe, geL thar thoiae is urexu this Northi Anic.
ioivover, txat, officeas piirchasing clotling, continent a race wvhich ivili nôt provo aè.
etc., from Mr. MLcEacliren can have the duty creant to the fntliotlaaid A race ihi
refundcd on ap~plication te the (iovernment. cheýislies its nntienalfty Jilong tiiti ils clîrýj

-11P. BENJX.zaN SUz.Ta ks about te pîibiiI tianity; a race tliat wili net forget orn-,
a cellected editien oflifapocnis at.Uontroal. fi hisLtey xvhiclh nceods thie proudl fled
The work N-.ili centain a ntunber et' transla- of its fAncesters. A ra. -'Ailh1 dlings t- ti
tiens fron the xvritings of Upper Canadien rr Old flag andi %viii 11fiold it ft9ainýt LI]
Foots. Mr. Suite, thougli still quite young, odds; ivhichi %will hot lightly nesign Bliuý
lias ivou for jiimeelt'a place ii tlie front rank freeoem for nepublicau tyennuay. Ilortehem
of French: Catnadian ivriters, anîd we are glad is requircd, and thank God i %ve IevP, equ!
to knoiv thînt vve ivill booiî Lu in possession te the heur, mGn xvho xviii maise tbeir breaiâ
ofIlis peer nl a coflzctcîi fonun. Ilis writ- [as bulwarks ag'ainst *the seethiaîg ti,1e e,
ings are reniarkable for put ity orsentinaent, fanaticel liberliiii. Mon %h vit iil net .
patrietasai, and the display eof tliose constant changeI19 Positive good fàr negativo, advantaie.
feelings fer wlîich lis people have evor Laon On then ire roly
neted. Whilst (hoepl the Tntc1Se

delight in abusing Englaind and sningli
Te.naxy the Dominion ut' Canada Rifle As B3ritish institutions, they, - >i' vir 'ie nf tii

sociation commences its second annuel pnizc blood thet runs in thein veins althougliade
meeting a Toronto. We hao een int'ormi tenated, show ii an exaggeraied degra
ed that everything that can Lü done las those very quelitica theat have mnade àh
been nttcndcd tebythle Gouncil. %Ve hoart, mother land feercd and respected tlxroe
ily ivisi thîs meeting ovcry succs as it is eut tbeworld. 'Thoy have cast off theira!
the grand avant of' the beasvn. Large num leiganjco te 'thé crewn et' Britain, but tl' r
bers of Volunteersà frura ail parts5 uf the 1)o are stili compofle te ovrn'the alleigcu'
mînion xi ho present, and the interest Ilanguege, Iaw and literattune They ril
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quarrel Vrîth their parent but 1 bey canant b altery, ( ol. Donison, nt lits rcquest, organ- vottitioiats
refuse La aocnowlodIgo3 lits nurture. Now izped theT%'oronto FilId Dattery and iras gazct. soit. Agaîli
the offcPý ai' aIl this ia apparent in% lio (lis Led Commiandant of tho active «Militia Our frontier
tinctioti tyblicil exista botwèeiî ('aîadx ani îiounted Force of tlie Couniy of Yorl< in- faction of se
tieUnited Stittes; white thoy oxaggeratl te ctuctilug tic Battery. tlie very first

llriti4qli charàeoterso finr in it8 niost admirable Tîtat et tiesanie tin,) Sir Eiund ltead, Ttic history
forins as to ru' n lto extreines, wo keepiîîg in oî'de, to recognizo tho long andi fttitliful 1er precigion
witliini the Ijouids Of conservativo progress, services of Col. D-)niison andi to rovard hitn the CventLot
uptiotd tîtose principlea %Vhicb ]lave mande for- having taisod uand organizeti tue vvitl aliutate
Englâtnd grant nmong te nattons. Trîey Force nt Torotito, gazotteul hiim coin-
havo catoirtile restraintimnposoedbynlattî.e mandant of' tto ivitiote Volunteer Farce of
jidge it., iva iîotd by tho tahings oraoti. the Wti Milit.ary D'istrict, vrIacil nt thittanme TtIrîî à ý
fattiere. A entury 1i nethnlig iii the lire 0' conîipris-ci. theoCity otfroîxo and tte adjaîn. Ment upoti t
a nationi. Inititutions musat grovi ttîrougt i ng caunttes of York, Ontario, part of Siln- by MILs Il'
ages ta olbtailr il tiot upon tho affections of Cee, andt a rovi uotils atter gazetted Ilju te Disbolief iii
apoopta. Thie baptisnm of lire andi btooti is the raill or Cololon4 andi tlieroby Col ti0e hex b"i
requireti ta fltt 1 hein ii te lienrts of mnon Penison becoýnio lte senioi ollicet iii Oni eaittes or~ su
oJut peeiplo ii Amnerica, and iii tbis ive ti. tarin ant he only Colonel in it.* tianity as te

tho rishuet In 11' 6 Coi. lienisoît iras an autiv0re h inntf
ofjuvelebceiîce,sotnt depiance tie tîe kindty vice acting as Comndîîîant at 'ioraîîto andi tie", las be
admnonition ofaut- cotîtînan progenit4 »â, andi sent fi'om lits eeniinand seveni regimients te Englanît ira
ietting upfor oursolves,iiave dareti todnsuch te front besîtles the Govemnor Gellerat's iiig in te
thiîgs als nisty yet campe] us te regrot. 13ody Gutird wiutici n'as tlic firât corps Chiat stoîve ivili
lieweovei-. tîte 'viale thing is resoleed iuta a entered Fort Erie. maire a good
rivatry )f two di3'eront formal of liberty,- (!ol. Deiîiron'a maternai gratdfîitthierCapt. 1oo0, t'le foct
Amnieican !ib.rty andi Britisi liberty. 'rte Riichard Ltppinicott, fouglit foir tie crovn for a8 a rti-
flrit is tlia pevior of the uneaduc.ttte, tlie seven ycarà as a Coliiist and Votnteer dur- lier de!icacy
second is te îpîvar of the leari'ied. Ail itig tho Amierican Itevolutioti tii support of bears te sta
gevterninent is by nec-ssUy tyz-inzotus, Imevi Iltitishi cannection andt Blritish supremacy of 't) ail
miuct bottetr dien is it to eînmure te tyran- jiitt sacriticing ail lits propcrty eîîd ci'ryîing flyrol" 's ot
ny ofiwisdotu Lhau tho tyranny of' fully. hatîigvluinibut lis loyalty, lieabandon-. Na gooI cou

'Te history of our counitry iti rupttto %vtt ed bisb tai anti settieti ii tie lYuldertneas of City ai' tilis C
instances vrtierein our people litive ctung Uppet' Cttiiada that lie nigbit stili be a1 vio, vrIuatoi
tenac'iously to thoso senitimnents wtuîctî nîul. BritisiiubjecL.t iis anftî ap. lîad etili su
mlate?. tîteir ftisers. Anti ive believe ive Deiîsoît formerly of tîte 2nd York (noiv position ta la
cangivenoettterexampieth.an tlîat.set.furtiî tle 65th Rogiment) carne wîlth fils family t ofte vile c
in ttîe moeaoriat or Col. Denisox ef Toronta Upper Canada in 1792 ivitti its first tovrmor austore and
to the Govomnor Qeneral, Sir Joitît Young. jColoniel Simucoe. Lis. Stovi

"In the Roebeliin of 1837, Coi. Doniscit Col. Denisoîî's tivo Grandfathiers bis peci-itical Ca
vrent eut irader Sir Francis Ilead Le disperse ;âtler anti bis uneles, ail fought, for te popular in, t
thte rebois at Galiows Ifiti, anti aise serveti Creva iii te vvai of 1812. Ilis fatlier York. Tho
ft tougli tlie wvinter niareht in the vvest uiider bis tutocie, himself, and lus brothers and taits of Obse
Sur Allen McNab. as vieIl as throtagtîi the cousins att serveti in tho rebeliion andi 1866, tittidek;, uî'hu]
uihute cf te giege of Navy IsbItid, andi in i:zî menîbers of lthe figiiting age uvere story is tol
the second rebellion served foi six mntls untier arnis in defeance of te Provinîce dur- supply. TI
as Lieut. of Cavatry anti vis elleaof tîte cfii- ing the ttireateneti Fenian invasion." publication
ce.-s sont te Niagara in 1838 te go titrougli a '1The fcregoung tira itiaroly ox.racts, but true. The t
course of instruction viitt Il, Ký ing's.Dra- suiffloient tu shioi ivIt wve advocate. The eoli01-1, VViI
goon Guartis. gentlemnan, %viiose niemorial vve have taken bis vil fo, bu

'fuit front 1838 uuitil 1853, Col. Denisoa te libeorty tu queta, is a goodrepresentatioa ably î-evcltir
supported nad nti nintaincti et ]lis eivn ex- o f the \'olunteer of Canada. le instinctive- ing the grav
pense and ait ne cest ta the Gave'rzmu2îît for Iy per'ccives tue needs of tho clais to wvhich exPesing th
either arims or equirlment, a troep of Valun lie belongs, ai, vlIton calleti upen ta Bpeak cf vulger CL,
teer Cavalry, ahînoat tîîe oîîîy valunteer îexactdy expresses theîr sentiments. somne %youÙI have
corps duriiîg titat Lime in te Province. peeple il, Canada. run away uvîtt the idea posed uPan

Tlîat in 1849 iwuiei thora vas greet danger tthat in te event of viar betivcen Englend as better an
of Lord Elgin beitig mobudt vvIiilo guilig ta lanti te StmutU'S îh.î. the troolîs of te latter lier, aid bay
îopen Parliament, Col. Deitison 4Eb.wrtel iouiti ovitin aur countîy anti that %aIe % irouli su

but lîad. tho. ulispeakahle atis,
oaing ttioir forces drivon cvir
cliir's tlîoy attempeul to scate.

of ver repeats itsolf vrith miuîgu
anti ive havo ne tioubt. -ut, iii
future courplications, Canadiens
the efl'crti ef theit' fattuers.

cf.ntrica lias passeil its jutig.
lie diqgusting s9tery publisiieti
leocher sLa.re iii tho Atlant ic.
te vile siaea, andi condamna-
'lie coultil se fer forgot te ain-
:iety anat te cheviLlas of Cliris-
dtag ilîto lighit et titis tet day
~rgotten borrowv ef a punit gotiera
enx iuniversihly O.xprasseti. 1ii
lini te sanie expression ai' féal-
leadig joui-nais. Andi «Ms.

learin thaI, altîttgis sthe may
thing aut of slanderixg a doati

t %vill netad atiL lier repuLatieti
ior eniaixce publie apinieon of
ns a Nvonian. Thle iioe aLoi-y
tmp aof intprobability on te face
om inces sucli ignoranice of Lord
as caries its ovin refit-atioii.

Md possibly avise front t puiu
îucl anti vitlanous slander of cila
ci' ma' ]lave been lis faults,
flicient ef tto ar'get tn lis coni-
:eep lim froint the perpetratioti
rime attributati ta hini by lits
uitt'argiving ivife.

es' article is repiate iritît ltyp-
tnt of tîtat nature ivhuich is se
lie surntationai. literature of New
ivriters otf idic accompany de-
enity and liorror vritit pions pla-
ie the uiction w'itl ivihici tae
i ]Cavas little fot- tha fancy La
taro oan be nie excuse for tlie
of this htorr-ible taie aven were it
infortutiate poût surely sufl'areti
ite living, frein the ivorîti aîîd
t Lteora is qoinething tinspeak.
îg, almost fientIsh, tn tîxus violat-
e. Tcaring oen the charmai atîd
o poar relics tiierein t itho gaze
riosity. Uoir muais botter iL
been foi Mrm. Stouvo vvhen mii-

uritit thiL story, ta have acteti
d vriser peoplo lied doene bifore,
nttlng îbuit AL. As a lady

pposo "ho woitît tumn front the
hirn ivitit Ilis trooppîniformed anti armecl et irouiti hîave nu reource but ta submit. No jcoiatempuriat.on of sucit pain andi misery.
'lià ouv prîvate expetise and thereby 11e- 1 don ceeul fi more faîlo. Tnie hastcry et Nom noit ire tiink site iroulti f'ind î>ieasure
reated a seticus distîxrbanco. tev ery ru " îtk.iut h.as been feuglît up-j1 iiransacking the plays andi pocins of Byron

i'o] Denison La 1853 ore, nized L rumgi vit aur âail gc .u lp&-Cü' alatî tteme is neo foi dark anti utiscure pasýsages tîto t sho mtght
mnent ef Voluntee*r*Cav4àry anud %ias à.îizctc1 1 country ila Lime nomi M o h.mrd, tacituem ast v.urdiL tamit mneaning into support of lier
Lieutenant colonel Cn1. Frteil à[acnury Greatj vile tlieory. Botter for Mrs. Staîve ltat site
In 1895 wien the pros3cPi e~teîFr~ li.u idt byI lt conies, trietd in vain1 hlId lier tatgue j lier î9tury mili net injure
.organized Col, Donnison tooli in î s 1uia La o'. rcoineasfety Frenci uloisists anti theirt te reimutation of' te Ipoct, lier vril it un-

on nIf car'alry tat thé ne fA-'e, hutd after 'lndi i allies oit the St.- Laivrence. Mny provo that.o :h'iis nIe mrai Ciytcmnestraý," ta

ho fal'UDe or tle I£àjutanýt (3bé~f i~î' years atervards it L ,vit knoivn boy redi- bei-self alune ivill the naattîiess of this pub.
e 1itteniburg te fiad ayono Le organize a culously impotent trere the efforts of the re- licatiou attzcii.



TaEc nincompoape irlia busied thamsolves
in gotting up tho Gettysburg demanstration
hava been most beautifully enubbod by te
men tiîey sought ta drag inta the ovretched
affitir. About thdrfy olffcors ivara present,
accampanicd by Ila short liand reporter irlio
collccted mnany interesting incidente cf the
confiiet as they drapped froas their lips."-
The quotttion is froin an American papier
whicb înay possibly accotint fer- Vie bad En-
glieh). Tite Arny and Narýy Jburnal la its
report af the gatlicring snys. -

"'But one Coniederateoafilcr e reported
proscrnt, a colonol on the stafFai General
Pickett. In tho face of theo puitlishced as-
surances that G3eneral Lc ivould like ta bc
prez8ent, a letter le puitlislied troni hlmu, in
ivhicli lie enys: " My engagements ill not
permit lue ta, be present. I believe if thare,
1 coulti nat add anything mutterial ta tho in-
formation existing I. thxe subject. 1 think
it iviser. marcaver, nat ta keep apen thte
sores of ivar, but La falloir the examplo of
taso nations îrho, endeavored ta obliterate

thc marks af civil etrifo, ta commit ta obli-
vian tire feelings it ongenderad.-

Iu the saime spirit, Fitzhugh Lee irrites:.
"It ili not be in niy powrer ta be present, at

the tine indicated, viz.: lastweek ln Augu3t.
My division ai cavalry reached Gettysburg
on the afternoon ai the, 2nd July, IS63; j vas
placed upon tae laft af aur army, tagether
%rîth Goeneral Wû1de lIarriptan's division, te
wliale being under the oommand ai Goneral
J. E. C. Stuart, Goneral Lea's Chiei ai CavaI-
ryat that ima; faugbtduring Ie 3rdwiitis
the cavalry upon te t-aght flank ai the Fed
oral Arziy. Stuart, Ilamptani and I ad boen
absent trant the army with aur cavalry tram
te Lime it left Virginia un til tae aboyé Lima.

Any infarmation that 1 may passera on tho
sublect-mîtter ai your communicatioa will
lie citeertully rendered. I ratIer think,
thougit, and 1 write it in ail kàtdness, sir,
that if dt nation is ta continue as a itaole.
ilt ie botter te forget ana ta fargive rather
tIn perpetuate ta granite proofs ai ils civil
wars."

Genet-al LongStreet irrites simply express-
ing hie rogretat uaL being able te bepresent,
%mithout adding nny critici,-m an LIe purpaso
ai Lhe gathering."1

Tai: published reportai tbepz-aceadings af
the Dominion of Canada 1iile Association tar
the yetar 1868 bas renchied aur tabla. It je
n, lient pamphlet, and, considering that the
S3earetary lad ta get aIl the scores froni pri-
vate notes, individuais ana nevrpajirs, it
reflects great credit upon hlm. IL wili be
remeznbered tInt te arbolu repart with tite
documents attacheci mree lost nt the lire
which destrayed Mr. Desbernts' establisli-
moent. L-ibouring under tbeso disadvan-
tages, Lt.-Col. Stuart bias managea tacamn
pile a very fuland matisfactory report. Tho
statement of roceipts and expetîdîture je tha
gainae nearly as publisbed in a former mini
ber af Ti: VaLu.,Tr- RtviBw, viz-

Total Receipts. . $1CZ187.
IlExpendituro..9.7i7.53

IlalanceatBfankers 3ist.
May .......... ..... 2,)lo.33

Againet tha last item thora ara unpaid nc-
counts ta tr iniaunt ar $1,946.34. Alto-
geti:er the report le as good ns couid be oc-
pccted under Lita circum3tancos, indecd,
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mnucli botter than we oxpetcdl and vory
creditablo to te Seeretary, Lt.-Col. Stuart.

RUVIEWS, &a.

flLAC*KWOOD for .Auguet from Lte Leonardt
Scott rublishing Company of Noiv Yock: ie
ta band and contains saine excellent articlces,
Cornelius 0'Dowd makes sa happy bits
anont the Disestablishiment *' cantl' ie aisa
an excellent and sensible article. Altogetlier
is one of Vie best numbers th#~ lins ap

peared for saine time, is ivell printed and
decply interasting.

DEATIR OF3 OAIP'. CAMPBlELL.

It le ivith the mast sincare feelings af re-
gret that vie announco te deccaso of Capt.
Camnpbell. This excellent young man ivas
highly respected and esteemed throughout
tha couaty, for bis many amiable qualities.
Hie wbole hocart was in the Volun teer cause,
winch ho adoptod as hie profession. Hoe
passed bighly creditable examinations in
the threa arme af the service, vis : Infautay,
Cavalry and Artjllery. Hie last exaxuination
vins in April 1868, when ho rocoivcd a flret
class certificate, af qualification, as a Cavalry
officer; ho wae gazettcd Assistant Adjutânt
and Drill Instructor ta te 27th Ilattalion in
Nov. 1867, and vras nppointod Adjutant in
April last. la vras buried vith military
honora last Friday, at WVarwick village; an
immense croird folloîved Itis remains to the
grave and many a tear vraissed as his gai.
lant comrades of theWarwick company whom
ho loved sa ivell, fired their volley over hie
grave. . An cloquont and touching sermon
vras preacbed.. on the occasion by the Bat-
talion Chaplain, the 11av.; J. Gibson, M A ,
an extract from, which we Bubjoin -

IlAnd bore I feel that I taudli a citrd
ivhich vibratos throtigh every hoart, -Iving
utterance ta the grief for thxe losa of one,
than vrhom, I neyer in tito whole of niy ex-
perience, know any more universally or more
deservcdly respected. Kuovin, as Our de-
parted brother iras, by noarly every une I
se before me, 1 féel titat iL ie almost un-
necessary for nie ta reier to the many coas.
mendrible traits of chat-acter 'which ho ia.
variably exhibited; but yet I cannat lot
soa of them go by withoutapassing notice
Ilie motta vras undoubtedly pereeveranco,
and as far as bis earthly coreer wtas permit-
ted ta extend, ho fully carried out and ex-
emplified it. Tî is amply shovru by the
succese which attended is efforts; for, ini
the caling ta whicb, for the st feir zears
af bis lire, ho deveted a large portion af bis
tirne--that af a volunteer soldior, ho iras
eminently succesPful; nttatning not alone
the bighest and inost honorable certificatos
ln thrce branches of the service, but alta
fllling ivitli credit ta himself, and irith satis-
faction ta ail irith whom ho cama in
con tact, an office not alerte requiring ability
and energy, but aise attended with a large
share of responsibility And bore the ami-
bîlity af bis chat-acter %ias ever canspicuous.
Unlikc many, ivbe, when the sun of succees
chines upon thern, -are apt ta lie dulyelated,
he ires ever the :samne te every one. Tho
Sanea amiable smile on bis face, tho sanie
k-ind and cheerful word upan bis tangue.

Ptursuing aiwrays the path. ai duty and up.
riglhtnes, be noyer sworved tram it; bug
made il, thé constant nim ai bis 111e, La do
iiduty in tîtat station of lire inumbici itlis,

pleased, Goad ta place hlim. And la titis lit
lia leoft an example avhich, IL would boe wyel
ta emulato. And noir, I must rofer ta au.
otiter exhibition of bis ciaracter, and tilât
le, hie extrema patience under all thte sur
ferrings wirh ha andured. lleyond tîo
occasional unavoidable expression af pain,
ta wVhich ho nover gave avay ekeepl. an the
inoat trying occasions, net a word escaed
hie lips. Ife iras eorsubisiv--ciinenj,
patient---alivoys cheerful.

Tie enle ai irelcame ta a friand, wes 1,1
ivays roady an hm face, and gava expi essive
uttet-ances ta the feelings ai bis kind hetL
Senta ai hie air sufferings iras aven lest t)
him, tiban coneideration for tre suilerings or
atîters. Hlie thouglita in short in titis Bse%
semed nlways ta bie for others ta thte for.
gotfulnes a self.

ut aboya ail and that ls ai infinitely mort
importance, bis mind irai stayed upon jý;
(lad. Whio bumblyoamningas ha ddtl
lie had nat rentembared hii crater and Goi
as lie ougit ta have done; that ho lied ntct
paîd, that attention ta bie religiaus duties
%Yhich Glad requiros ai aIl bis peopleo hù pi
t 1a ced his itaile trust-ds sole rehanceen

ÎISaviaur-the, Lord Jesus Christ.
A&nd this lot an fitnciful grounds; for, u

lie was, as ho livedita faithini soldier of L~
cartbly savereigue 1 humbly and faita(aLy
balieve that ha diad a taithial soldier szi
servant ofithe Lard Jesus Christ and oh
%ve may indeed say.

IlTha sireet remtembrance of the just.
Shait flourlsh Nvitea ho siceps In clustI

Ta ail 1 ivouldi say and espec.aally le tL
young men Iseoe bafore me,-" Go arddo
thou hikemise." Feeling as 1 do Listes
tits occasion ail whom I address are mouz-
ers, IyeL knair that thera are tiose m»i
nearly connecled with hlmn on irboi ek
blair fallu niast Iicavily. An affectioni.
and a dutiful eau-a loving and niait =s
sidorate, brotlier-Alas i the bereasvemi i
indeed atrying ana. CouldLie fondueue
unavavering aftbctian bava stayed the Ws~
ai the destrayer, coula. the fervent uttemu
ces of te heartl Il vould God I lied dieM!f
tbee, Il' have had; any p aier, L0 avould SE.
have been aro. Cauldail tinthumes sIZ
and attenlian migît, desire, have araled.l
arould nat se, soan bave gene. But itl m
etharîriso ordered. The Fiat lied issud
froua thé Chancery ai Heaven, and titisrz
nions lad tabe abeyed. But titugit n
bo is nat lost since ta thase ivîto moumafa
him, if they oniy endeavour ta walk la tk
wzss ai God, ha je oniy gene before, Il [l
thatesleop lu Jésus, wili God bt-ing witbm
Be Lisithon yeur aamfort. Lettitis befid
loading motive ai jour Ires; go ta lire it
this orrld that wben called (as ire ail rus
be cre long) ta départI yau mny di o in *~
fuil hope and assuranceo a joy fui neet
with your departed dear anc, in. tiat Q£
staWt irbere thera is no more pain, nou
pat-ting, namore sot-ir bu iroe a if.
fuinése ai joy, -audc pleasures Pt Gcdix's tr.
band for evermore."-Sarniaz BeiiisA (
dia. _________

Henry Ward Beecher comparés tited*e
cnt religiaus donominatians La tae ddffex
pockets in a suit ai daltes, and says i i 
littIe aansequeuses irbetîter one gOUI
hoavonnuan auteide or ineide pocket.

lOOvxJ Pan;cE OF WALIe' ReYA. CA't
-Thé niave cf the regiment freim 04Wes
&c, ta Manahester, ta replace tuie 6StL4i 1
Infantry, wmll take place about te M2iý
of Sept.omber.-Broad.4rrow.
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pBinVInCIL RIFLE ASSOCIATION 0FI 2 Sgt. T. Conners, "3

NOVA SCOTIA PRIZE MEETING 1869. 3 Pte. Join Larkin, " . . 3
4 Pte P. Hockey, "....... 32

Dy ora oIY COrRESPONDE}T. à Pte. Jos. Frazer, ReservoMilitia ... 32
î 6 Capl. C. Taylor, Hl. V. Il. R ......... 32

FiflST COMI'ETITION. . St.XEXTIE COMPETITION.

Challenge Gold Mcdai.-300, 5U) nd 6W0 up prosented by llis Exeellency the Gev-
yardïs, 5 rounds nit cach. Snidor Enfill. orner Generai.--600, 700 and 800 yds., 5
Governument aimnunition. rounds nit cadi. Snider Enfiolde. Govern-

i Cl. gt.J. aIsî,ilalifx Vl. te, nientnammunition.
1 Cl.î ý,t J InlsiHalfa 'Vl.Batt. Pe

Of Itifles.............. 43 1 Capt. G, E. Piers, IL. V- B. R ........ 35
2 Cipt. G. A. Lýoyton,Truro Volunteers. 42, 2 Capt. Hayden, d& . 30
3 Soegt. A. -Miller, ilifax Vol. Field Bat- 3 Lt. -Col. IV. Il. Creighiten, Ci. V. A. .. 29

tory........................... 421 4. Lt. McKay, Reser-ve Militia, Colchester 28
4 Capt. G. Fiers, H1. V. B. R.....40J 5. Pte. WV. VanBushkirç, .V. . 27
5, Lieut. F. McKay, Trruro*Volunteers... 39, 6. Capt. W. fli2hop . ... ....... .... 26
6 Qr. 31nst. Archibalui, hieservo Militia. EIUUITIL COMi'EiITIONCNS0LTION.

Colcllsteî ........................ 300 yards; 3 rounds eaclh. Snider.Enfield.
SECOND COMPiETITION. 1Government anununition.

Cogsvoll Clialiengo Cup.-300. 4W0 anîd 1 . Plto. Creamor, II.3R......... 9
600yards, 5 rounds ait eaich. Snidor En- 2. S-kergt. Yaiple 9~.

3. Capt. Silray, flosmre Militia .. ...... 9
fields. Governnient aimunition. 4. Cflt. Smnith Il9

pis. 5. Pte. J. Egain, II.V.B.Rt.............9
1 Capt. G. A. Leyton, TruroVoluinteers.. 4,~ 6 . Sergt. J1. Corbot, Reserve Militia .. S
2 Lieut. Col. W. Il. Crcighton, Garris'n Wirabledon targets, square LuIls oye's and

Vol.Artilery.............4, contors ai, ail distances up to and including
3 Sgt. Major IV. Hairdivick, Reservo 300 yards, froas the sbou1dor, longor ranges

M1ilitia, Rings ...... ......... 44, in any position. wit.hout artiticial, reste, no
4 Capt. W. Bishop, Il. V. B3. R 13 tpart of tho rifle or fore armi to touch the
5 Gunner E. D. Adamns, G. Y, A ...... .42ý ground.
6 Jos. Divin, G. V. A .......... 421

THt RD COMMEITION. THIIRD MILrrFARY nîSrnrIcT.
Modal of National Rifle Association.-3U0

and 500 yards, 5 rounds ait oeh. Sn;der BRIIGADE ORDER-VOLUSTEER, 31ILITIA.

Enflelds. Govornment Ammunitioîî. BIGoADE OFFICE, RiNastoN,
Pte.1  3Oth Aug., 1869.

1 Pte. John Larkin. 11. V. B. R 331 BRIGADE ORDER.
2Capt. W. Bishop. .1. 32 Thoe accompanying District Order is liera-
3Capt. Shand, G. V. A.... ......... 3 j %vtlh promulgated for the information of the

4 CapLt G. Piers. Il. V. B. l........... ! C orps concerniec lin the 7th Brigade, 3rdi
5 Pte. I. Poiwer .. .. .. ...... 28 Military District.
ô Pte. J. S. Corben si~Cl. Br..... iiad MAwor

FOURTII COMPITION. L.ClBiaeMjr

Ladies Cup.-200, 500 and 600 yds., 5 TUL MII.ITÂRY DISTICT.
rounds at ach. Snider Enfiolds. Govern- D. A. GEmNERL's OFICE,?
ment axnmunition. Kingston, 30th August, 1868.
I Caipt. G. riers, Il. V. B. ILR 43 DISTRIoT ORoanS.
2Cop.I..D. Scott, Il . . 42 ia aiccordance îvath Circular froin Head.
3 apt. Creig, Reserve.L\il., Colchester_. 40 quarters, dated 25th June, 1869, the under.

4 ý''LJ entSuea-de ou- mentioncd Corps of Volunteer Militia, in
teers ......................... 40 te3dMltr ititwl sebei

5 Pte. John Iairkin, Il. V. B. R . . . 401 Camp ta perform the annual drill for the
6 Pte. A. McXay, Truro Volunteers .401 yenr ending on 30th Juno, 1869-70, in the

FIFiI OMPTITON.following order, viz:
FIFTI COPETIION.At Kingston, on Monday, 13th September

AI Comcers'-S00 and 600 yds. à rounds Inext-The let. Frontenac Troop of Cavalry,
at ceb. Any rifle-no m.agnifving sighits IMajorDuff; 2nd Frontenac Troep of Cavalry,
or hair triggers. IlajorWVood. (On IOth and l7th) Kingston

Field Battcry, Major Drummond; 47th Bat-
Pts. Ilalion, Lt..Col. Ilamiiton ; 4Sth Ilattalion,

1 C.ori). C. T.aylor, Il. V. n. I. (Kerr.).. 32 Lt.-Col. Fowler.
2 Sgt. J. Bennett, Shubenacadie Voluti At flewmanviflo, on Wednesdlay, Isth

teers, <Saider) ................. 291 September-45tli Battalion, Lîeut...Colonol
3 Pte. W. 'VanBuskirk, Il. V. B. R. (Sni. Cubitt.

der.)>........................ .. !S At Cobourg, on Tucsday, 23rd September
4 Sgt. Wilson, ]G:h Regimcn t., .. 2b -The Northumberland and Durhîun Squad-
5 Caipt. J. C. Celo, Siîuberncadio Volun- rons of Cavalry, viz. 'No. 1 Troop, Cobourg.

teers. (Snider.) ................. 27 Lt. Col. Boul ton; No. 2 Troop, Port Hope,
(i Lt. I. D. Hlarrington. Il. V, B. IL (Kerr) _)7. Lt.-Col. Smal11; 4ut1î Battalion, Liout..Col.

SINT C03pilrTlo\. IlAt or nocar BIelleville on Monday tho 13th
Gold Watch and Clinin present ',y Lieut. September,-49th Ilattalion, I.teut..Colonel

Gen. Sir W. Fonivick WVilliairns, fl..rt,, K. C. tBroin.
B., &c.-4Wt and 5W yds., 5 rounds s.t enih At Peterboroughi on Mondav, 4th of Octo-
S nider Enfice. c;overnnient anmmni: ber-57th Battalion, Lieut..Col. Poole.
tien. Rura Couipanies, net in Battailion and

CiyCorps, to performn tho axinual drill nit
Pts. thoir several local hen-dquairtmr nt such lime

1 C&pt. S. Piers, Il. V. B. R..........341 as may bo most convenioxit to thomsclyos.

ISix cloar dlays te ho spont in camp, dur
ing ivhicli neriod drill of six hours Oacli day
is to be rigidly oxacted, Such six datys to
bc exclusive of any Sunday that nay inter-
verte.

The non-commissjoned officers and mon
1wlîo shali live fullilledl tho aboya conditions.
wvilt receive $6.50 eich, and tho officers xviii
recive $13 oach.
lAU mounted officers of Infantry, ant ait

officers. non.commissionod officers and mon
of mounted corps, wvill receive $9.75 for one
horse oaclî, actualiy and necea2ftrily presion t
on parade during tlîewliole poriodait drill.

Trnsportalloivance xvii aiseo paid ac-

cording to? rogulation, vidc, circular of 20thi

Tho variou ompanies ivill proceed froin
their headquartors in sufficront trne te
onablo them te ach their respective camps
on the morning of the day ordered te as-
semble.

Tho corps to bo fuliy equipped for service
ivitx knapsacks, or groat coats traps, groat
coatz, hanversncks, wvater bottles, and 30
rounds bail, and 10 rounds blank îxmruni
tien p rmi. icarge of the Quarter Mas.

te fthe corps.
Tenta aind blainkots xiil bo provided, aie.

cording te regulations, fromn headquarters
dated June, 1860.

Commanding officers ivili sec that thn
Volunteers of their respective Corps are
provided iviti cooked rations requirod for
the day of proceeding te camp. They %vill
aise have te provide their own coeking uten-
ails, together with one spado, one axe,
per Company, and one bucket for every ten
mon.

The Quairterniaster of the ]3attalion, ivitlî
the aid of tile Officers Commanding Cern
panies. and undor the suporinteiduence of
the OfEicer Commanding slould, prepairatory
ta the assembling of the Corps, niake systo-
miatic arrangements for the rationing of the
mon at the iowrest possible rate, the cost of
sucli ratiening being of course defrayed by
the m-on out of thoir drill pay; aind the
Commanding Officer sheuld satisfy im.
self porsonally, and certify Iiat all daims
for provisions furnished liad been paid for
beforo the departure of the Battal ion.

The Adjutant General of Militia having
intimated his intention of visiting several or
the Volunf eer Camxps during the period of
annuel drill, it is desired that, Commanding
Officers will use thoir best ondeavers te
secure a strong muster of their respective
Corps.

The detait of duties nnd furtior instruc-
tions wiil be promulgatedl in a subsequent
order.

(Sigod, J.M>ACPuIESONs,
Lt..Colonel,

D.A. A.U. of Mîlitis,
Commanding 3rd Mil itary District.

RUI=Lrx Muaiost.-M. L. ý'h1epard, a nortlî
e.In =Rin and a rminent repabIic:îv, iiiho
lias resided in rorth Cairolina maxy ycara,
four of themn in Jones county, wasabaiit
clown oni Monday by a baind of roels with
black-ened faces. lie was xrorking wit. four
oolored amen in a sawr miii on the estato of tic
laite Sherjif Colgrove, on tlîe Tront river near
Trenton, wlien they fired frein the opposite
bank,ý instantry kiiling Iiman and wounding
one of the colored meni. Tîvo of thoîn wero
captured that niglit by a volunteer pursuing
party and t ougli they escapod they ivere
reoognise as Frank Noble and John BIL
lard, old residents or the county. It xviii
ba remmbcrod that Sheriff Colgreve rais
siriliiarly murdoed somne mnenthe aga, near
the scerie of this outrftge.-SpdngîfieZd Bc.
puld(can.
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A new Nova Scotiia road traverses the
scene of IlEvangeline," and the locomotiyes
are to ho narned "Gabriel,' " 1Gaspareau 1,"
"Evangelinie," " liwtlia,' atnd 'Minne-

General Sir William J. Codrirîgton, G. C.
B., lias been deputed to attend tho forth-
cqming reviews of the iPrussian army in
Pomerania and Eastern Pruissia. Besides
General Codrington, severil otiier British
officers ivilI ho present.

A Meniber of the Ilouse of Lords, in ad-
vocating the irnmediate passage of a certain
bill, said. "ILt is ail well for the Lord Lieute-
niant of Ireland to, request the postponemnent
of this. subjeet, but the convonience of gen.
tlemen ln Ireland who are hein g murdered
so fre(iuently ouzlit to be considered.'

t ENSURL ONX TWO METIZOP0LITAN VOLUNTEER
Coîips.-Two Volunteer Metropolitan Corps
-- 4th 'Middlesex and 7th Surrîey- were cen-
sured by the reviewing officers at the in-
spection lately. Colonel Daneberey com-
îlained )f the manner in 'whiclh the officers
of the 7tb Surreyacquitted t.honselves, and
,ilse of the small nuniber of mon present.

THE FRtENcH EMPEROR AND RIS GICNIERL.-
Wbile the Senate were gravely listening to
the Consultum, the Emperor, says the Echo's
Paris correspondent, was performing one of
these ?ittle acts whicb becerne a monarch
botter than his Crown. 111e Majesty ordered
lus tmap at tlîree o'clock, and drove down te
Versailles to see his frienci General Cann.
After some preliminary conversation about
the rifle experimen ts wbicb the General bas
under band, Rlis Majesty said, IlI arn glad to
announce to yen that I this morning signed
a decree appointing you General of Division.
As an old friend, I was desirous of being the
first to cotigratulate, you on your well-merited
appointmen t»ý A bearty shake of the hand.
closed the interview, an-d the Emporor drove
back to St. Cloud.

,rhe Lords of the Adiiiiralty have doter-
iinied on approp)liating some of the largest
vessels ot wvar attachied to the reserve in the
Medway to a betle- use than i'otting eut a
useless existence in wliat is aptly termed

'Iiotten-î-ow," several of the largest of the
wooden steamers and other vessela of war
liaving been selected from the reserve and
itted up as training ships for outcast boys
at the several out-port 's. 'Ihe Mars, a fine
utuarmoured tiavo-decker,' of 2,51I0 tons, and
cf 400 horse-power, 1îag liad bier enginés
taken out and the necessaruy alterittions made,
and bas just been despatched to the Clyde,
whiere she will in future ho employed. as a
reoeiving and training ship fur outcast boys
wishing to enter the Royal Navy or tbe Mer-
cantile Marine.

A Rusia2L Ta.&GDY.-It is not a pretty
stery, nor of good augury for the future oi
our partionlar Ilfriend and ally," Russia,
wluich cornes te, us concerning the Cesare.
witch and a German officer of bis Imperia]
Ilighiness's staff. The prince, in discussin",
a flnanicial proposition, permitted huîinself tc
sty :-'" Wben one deals witb Germans UnE
is s'are te, be cheated." l'he oficer, Col.
Flunnius, a German by birth. quietly replied,
IlIf your highness-mealis that observation tc
apply te me, I must, beg yen to wvikhdraw il
as both offeansive aîîd uîjust." To this th(
prin ce made answer by slapping the. colonel? ç
face. So gross an insuit could neithe- b(
avengedi upon the beir te the tbrone,.. neî
endured by an honorable juan. The Colo
nel1, after stating the facts to the Einpe-or.
sat down and wrote to the grand duke.
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"Your Imperial Highness bas offored nie a
mortal insuit. When you read. this I shahl
have ceased to live ;" and, having written
this, ho deliberately blew out his brains. It
is onlyV just to, the Eraperor Alexander Il. to
gay that he was profoundly shocked liv tliis
sad affair. Hie gave orders that the colonel
ho buried with the greatest pomp, and the
grand duke, having attempted to preveut
these orders frorn hein g executed, the Ern-
peror further commancted bis brutal son to
attend in person the funer-il of his victirn.

HEALrU OF TUE QUEE.-T!he publie will
have seen withi satisfaction that bier Majes ty
lias been able of late to take a greater share
in public cerernonial than bas been hier wont
since the lamented Prince Consort' s decease.
We are not revealing medical secrets, but
-sirnply stating wbat is well known to ail hier
Majesty's inner circle, th.at the presence of a
cVoWvd or the succession of persons who aie
I)reselted at Court prodluces on hier nervous
systentle giddiness and other symptoms
cornron tohsndsmenatsea. Consideringher
Ma,,jesty*s habits of punctuality, and the bard
labour and anxiety she bas undergone durin g
lier happily protracted reign, it is certainiy'a,
matter ocf surprise that, the nervous system
sbould become fatigued.-lfedical Times and
Qizette.

A TELEGRAPH IN THE WILDE PNES.- We
were flot far froin St. Peterls Bay, with the
shores of the Bras d'Or Laike on the other
band: and in less than hiaîf an hour, close
by the edge of a pine ivood, we carne to a
solitary but. Entering, we saw a wornan
busy at some needlework ; a table, with a
couple telegraphie bammiers, a dlock, sorne
writing materials, and a fire, where a pot was,
îîo doubt, cooking a littie humble food.
'- Can we send a message to Sydney? r'"Cor-
tainly," she replied; "lwill you write it
thero?"ý She read my request to the captain
of the s'nip not to sal tilI the next evening.
and to my surprise, turning round, said-
"lYou need not be at the trouble to sexLd
thîs the Tuscaloosa will not have tinished
coaling tili to-merrow night, and will sal the
next day for Newfoundland." Il Iow could
you knowit?" "I1 knew, it because the
captain telegrapbied this rnorning to the
naval officer at Lialifax to, tell him se. This
is a check station on the liue, and as 1 sit at
work 1 listen te, the click, click of the needle,
and understandl ail it says." Marvelous
power and advance of science! 1Ilere was a
woman at needle-work, in a hovel in the
backwoods, unders tanding, by a noise wbich
nuight be nistaken for the scratcbing of a
moi4se in the cupboard, the thoughts of
men distant bundreds of miles from each
other-Lost Arnid the Fogs. By Lieut.-Gbl.
M' Crea.

There died recently at Paris, a man who
bad a certain amount of colebrity under the
empire for bis devotion te, NApoleon the
First. He was called La Chaise, and had
heen a pags of the Mmperor. They tell a
very singular anneedote of sometbing which
happened during bis youth. The page,
thougli but tifteen, was shaped like the Em-
peror and bis motions were yery similar. On
accouîîî of this reseniblance, bis comrades
called hlm 9ý the Emperor," whose gostures
ond walk ho oflen nrnused bimnself by im-
itating, to the great pleasure of bis coin-
panions. Oue day, during Napoleon's ab-
sence, lie took bis clothes. put themn on,
went te -the pages cliarber and gave themn
so perfect a represeotation that they were
enraptured. But suddenly the mock Ern-
pe .ror felt some one pulling his ear sharply.
Lie turned round with ail the fury of majesty
and it was the Eniperor himself, wbo told
hlm in lus sternest voice te pack up, and
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rejoiîî the Second Regiment of the lne, Ini
whichi he was a Second Lieutenant. "lThere
it is gentlemen." said ho, "that You nluti
iuiitate mne." The page departed, and the
Eriperor laughed eut rageously and declar-
ed thuat the youIng fellow imitated hlm' 80
well thatt ho had to feel himself, as Amp'y-
trion did, te, make sure that ho reail wu~
hirnself.

DOXINION 0F, Uit ADA.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

LIST 0F PRIZES

To BECOIMPET.ED FOR AT TIIE ANNUAL MAT(i1 TO

TAKE PLACE NXEAR TUSE CITY 0F

TCRONTO, ONT.,
On,. 6(h ýýEI>7EifBE R, 18w9, andfoUlowity daySi.

AL~(ous (ENFIELI)) 'MATCII.

Open to ail Memnbers cif this Association,9 whether
by direct contributioni or throngli affliiated AS'
sociations.

Ist Prize....................... $100)
211d Il. .............. 6
Ird......................... 40

5 Prizes at $24)......................100M
20 "4 10 ............... ..... 200
2) " 5................. 100

$630
To be shiot for in two Stages.
Enfleid, or Snider-Entield Rifle.

Rang-es-ist Stage, 200 and 500 yards.
2nd Stage, 7W0 yards.

Rounds-lst Stage, 5 rounds at ecd range.
2nd Stage, 7 rounds.

In the Ist Stage 5highest scores to receive $20 eaci'-
20 second highest 10 i
20 thl1rd " à

The 2nd Stage to be flred for by the 60 coffl'
petitors mal<ing the higliest scores ia the
lsd Stage.

Enti-ance Fee-lst Stage, S0c.
2nd Il$1.00.

Posit ion-Shoulder at 290 yards ai-d any positiffi
1

ut tHe other ranges.

DomiNION, 0F CANADA MATCH.

Open to ail Certified Efficient Members of En)-
bodied Corps ci Volunteer Militta or Militl

5 '
and do memnbersof the Staff lu Ontario, QuebOc
and New Brunswvick, who are aise Memýbers O
the Asscciation.

tEfficiency tobe understood as baving beeUl
a bonalde member of the Corps to avhill
ihoe Competitor belongs previcus to the
ist July, 1869, and as h aving durlng tbe
tweive months preceding tuiatday perfOrlný
ed tie number cf Drills authorised bya51»
General Order lu that behaif.]

And in Nova Scotia open to ail memlbers of Vol'
unteer Cor ps or MillUiamen (and mnembers ci
the Staff) b elag mnembers of tHie AssociatiOV"
who may be certllled by the respective Brigade-
Majors as beingqlualifled bytheir services sInCe
May' lat, 1867, te conîpete for prizes offered bY
the Provincial Rifle Association of Nova ScOt"4'

Certiflcate to be slgned by the Officer Comftign&
ing thc Corps to which the competitor beiOH)gc

lst Prize .......... $200)
2nd . .............. 100
3rd .. . . . . . . . . .."

.30Prizes at $20 ................... 60M
30 " 10 --........ ......... 80M
30 .............. lwd

$ 1, 400)

% To be competed for in two Stages.
Fi ve shots eaci ut .300and 50 yards. or
The 30 competiters maklng the hlghesd rcor

te, receive each $20 and a First Class Bà1dîe.
The next 30 highiest to receive $10 each îi'a

Second Class Badge.
The next 80 highest to receive $5 cach.

2ud Stage,-
Five slots each at 600 and 700 yardts; to befr(

for by the first 60 wlnners In lst Stage,
C eimpetitors making the IlIigIest score tO rC,

c e ive $200) and a Special Badge.
The r second hlghest, $100; and the tlulrd big"

est $5ý0.
Government Snider-Enfleld Rle. .aY
Positlon-Froem the shoulder, ut 300 yards; "

position after.
pQutrance Fee-lst Stage, 50c.

2nd Il $1.00.

PROVINCIAL MATC1. po
To lie shot for by 15 Competitors frorn eac 1i pr

vince, te be selected by the Provincial ASs0o
1

tion or its duly accredlted Agent. Where thefe
Hie ~ ~ ~ ) Seniorie Dtf fiei i

is ne Associaion tie selectlon tobe6 b1%
tiey beiong.
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Nmsof (lin 15 mc ii per 1>"îî.,oni.nf'l'lié Targetto lit wtslîtd buifurt ticutatruajà (C tl i ut fille jut tsttvttl. vit iiitIigtit

li We te Socretnry tlac dity previeus Wo the ihOu comeiînces. o.eivt o'f ratttrods.
Match. I VIII.-NÔ magntirigt$klîtlb aeed

Efliieno andcertficie sat, eas 1a Dolin otiIX.-No; liair-trl'ors lilialb ttitowc.d, lier aiiy
EflacnO am etfctaaîea î Dmno UIEL Tgs rltIt a iess pull thit 3 Ibas.

wtf p'rise te tire higiî.'St :ggregate O3pen le ail corners %vite hanve atet hurt iînersef X..-Ne front xexrekstsuach a» seillai dises
score lat Pinte orloncy as Mnay Fira§t orficcoza 1rize lut tire tollowîîg 'mrhuke pterced lx lit e centre, iltait ho aalowved.
ho sefectest by (ho %vtnniig Pro- .i :-îttîs Xi.-lit ait shootlîîg for vetuntcersl'rizere, ana l ii
viîice asrep)resenhed by ils As- Ai Cornerý Matîch of 18GS." litl compatissonis restrceil tu. rifles or a
ruciatiuli...... ... $0 NUi ('ornra Internatiuonalt ulet.eus 180 fl., bossa Jid(o <ieverîîuaent pattera, tic îinlntrtar
2aut Frire te laiglîcat lndvldaat coles I hiletuationaî Nîîîcii Os., puilor triggeriiail ho O Iis.
score......... ............... w. o5su. X.1.-tiEs-NVhieîit te ilrlîîg tlies place nt

Srril'rizetoa2cotd iilgtîst Iadtiat- Est, 1rlze............... . . $v Mure Itiunt eue distnce, lies shlall bo tclded as
ni score .......................... . .li............. foîîowsr

Tohhe:aext lôiilgtiest$ eaclii.... NO3 ............................. 2 1. By fewestnMlsses.
lu tOlrizesd of Teit Dollars.......0 «- B~y eut enters.

nov'ndr-Snllu Rifle. ofy jv 3- 4ë ltyttiruttccoat toasestrange. tne
itangcs-'t(. 1ou coil atri~ posllon WPrtc etrie Viv <. . . .50tl( IViverouds at cdi rsag. I 326 distie i ikccenlreti eot.ntî 11111 ranuge. wtlnImbledoîlleguiatt- 5 llu t4ieslitccatonedtstaliuîcOnly:'

î:nîraîiiccJcce, $1.3 for cach iProvinîce. t iens. I. B1y fewesteut $e.

3ADoA..Cîw.r.i:soac Cet'. L taiiges-7tX0aaid 000 yards. 3. f ti , y liIe, a single siiot.
Seveht roaindatî each rtage. T1e Ilher oTtléî offtcs vii t duiylo

prsrts a .is L *Zaoigall Elirane, l.V ced on the notice huard, but cempetihurs ni,
i'reentd h Mn. P.b. acPatgtll.logtiir treseuît -%Irll lose tliîeîr places.willa $173 adaheat h' te AecîteiI LIilMx axfil.-rîes la Second Stage et anyp)rizewli bc

t)'teul Eellel Corps e &c..ii &a-. aes loi tu 'l Nun-Commtss)oîeaI Ufller.saiiatl ml ie (cidedt y tue aggrcgato scoi es mmdc tit FlrsLponlai Mautch.de oiqe. a lier Mne iy' egular Forces aîîd Nt,.vy sht- Stei If tili a Lic, Liy firthug J bisets at loaigestNiri. sit Prs........ il tiee li the Domiîiuuto u tnfa rail e10't crises Pet 1.t........ .... 10 25aIt 1>rlze......................... xîV.-Iut tue Velninteer 6tititia, atnd Mlilitary
25 «Id Il................... .......... Machtes, Iloe but qovcranueaît amanunmitiox (uis

- rd ............ 15 suppîlIea by tue e c oit tuàe Uro>uad) atu'5ct

CoiapetitorTMailnthetiie st t.eore kro! Islt 15 Prizcs ofetch .............. 7 oseio 2ruii hsrs hi i iqal
Star ntnî.ee ais eiur.atSaîijr-Eatii Siedts XVotw soigbtig foie rbl buy priiesdrteCU ncodsgt te ofgiea snore $1.oirs50nes~ tintremainalerof thp meteting.
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ARTILLERY EXPERIMENTS At
81lUEBUiRYNESS.

An inturosting oxporimenL took piaco at
Siiochuryness tis iyek, by direction ol
Colonel Eivyn, R. A., tio commandant. A
troop of lhorso artîiiory and battery of field
artillory ivero ordorod to conestruet gun pits
for tue protection of a aub.divi3ion, or two
guns. lhoy iwero limted note tnie, and
on! y furnisbcd with the usual ontrenching
tos carried by evory battcry. %Vithin hait
ae» hour, tho fild battery, whicla rvas avork-
iing ln very easy soil, coanposed of uandy
loani, throvw up a broastwork about 30 fout
in longth by 3 foot higb, and 3& fot thickc.
]3olind this the ground rvas oxcavâted
shightîy so as te form a platform for the
guns. ýIwo simili embrasures out ini the
parapet complete thooperation. Standing
ini front of tbis gun pi, one ceuid just soe
the bonds of tho defondera over tho broast-
arerk. Tho herse artillery jvo iyorking in
axucb stifFer oi; atil!, tiÀey laboured with a
willi t-be gunners seoniing tboroughly to
enter into thl' spîrit of the thing. Two gun.
pus8, and two Timber-pits '25 yards te tho
rear, were formcd within an hour; the par-
apet of the latter boing about 31t. 6in. bigla
by 3ft. thicla and of the former 4ft. higla by
5ft.. 6in. in tbickness nt tho base, the eartb,
as nsaa, being oxcavated fromi bobind. The
parapets were formed of rough sods aund stiff
Clay, mixed with sandy ioia. Ail havsng
been completed, tho pita wero armed wvith
wooden models or dununies, almore or less
roughly representing guns vith their de-
tachnments. Fire ras thon opened upon
thema at a distance of 1000 yards by one of
the 9-pounder bronze muzzle-loading rifle

usbolonging ta thbe Commit-tee on Fiold
Artillery Equipment for India, using con-
mon and Shrapnel aboli. The firet few
rounds re ineifective, the bullets of the
Shrapniel and thse pieces of t-he commnon sbell,
burst by time fusez, whiatlod harmnlessly
over itepits, or rorrned a lodimnt lu theo
parapet. At iength alucky abolistruck on
a sun whel, broke up rithout bsarsting,
kiiled threo men, and destroyed. tise wheei.
One of thae Hlorse.Artiliery guns baving t-huas
been tcmporarily disabled, t-be fire wua di-
rected on thse lare gun-pit, centsaiig thse
tivo guns o! the field battory. This practice
iras attcnded ivith preciseiy thse cime resul t.
Atter several ineffectivo rounds, a aboli.
grazed t-be crest of t-be parsapet and struck
iplump on a whel, whîch it destroyed, This
ibolI, aIt-hougis fit-ted with a t-jae-fuse, burst
on atriking, hIew, t-ir dimies t-opice",
mertaliy îvounded a third, and aithouga i
is impossible to estinsate t-be moral ofllect on
t-he rest of thbe detachinent, it would doubt-
less bave been considerable. Tho practico,
se far as ithlas gone, shows tisat thse best way
t-o injure guns piaced in pas 1s te firo direct
nt t-hem with concussion sboli. Tho gun
uacd on t-bis occasion bail fired over 1000
rounds, yet it shot aVIi groat accuracy.-
Globe of Lýaturdùy.

THE IU[BBONMAN%ýS OATH

A correspondent o! thse Dublin Express
ivea the following as t-be correct copy of a
ora o! Ribhen ocatit, recentiy found by t-ho

police an nsskaag a sudden irruption into a
pubic-house ma country notoraous for agra-
riani outrages.

-1 -A. 1.) heroby agroe to becomo a t-rue
andi loyal menaber of t-is zoecty and I soinm-
]y aiwear ho fore Alnmighty (3od te bc t-rue
and loyal ta t-ho brotherhuod, andl te cadi
momber of t-ho sanie; and 1 watt be obediont
t-o my committee and suporior offieers, and
agreo to ail thoir artiçles, laws, rules ltand-

regulations iliat have been sinco t-le coin - or olsowviero, or to use thcrewvitlî aîîy tL",mencomon t. and ail aineadmnents addeci stance wlîatoyor above or under, c. , 1ý t
thereto, and to porfotm ail dutles imposcd lier b, tro, alhrub, %wood, lqUid, mainerai, or
on me vrit loyalty, faitl andl fidelity jand I elsa, abovo oa beiew thio earth, abUî, ut
8woar that noîtiior liopes or foaro, roîvarda tinder, I&c., lit t-lu o. ev cîsevico, tu. i,
or gunislimcat, shial induce nie t-o givo1 tray or, inforni of any signe, secrets or
evidenco agaînst any brother or brotiirs îaid, orders, uoilig8, actions 01
for ny net or expression of tijeirs doncor i- ins tiat hir.vo boon, are Laing, or t-lit tyll
mado coii.uct-voiy or individaaaliy. Andl in Le beionging tao this brotlîerliood.'
persuanco of tis obligation 1 stvea- to nid, A formn or osatia o prolix naus t Leho a
as boat I cau, ivth purse and perzon, tax upon t-fo niernery ef thre consdieîît4VU5
any brothor or brothers rirho aay bu tri dis Ittbbonmanashowahies îcirg 9~~
t-rosa and I furthor swoar,to oivn no aile- Ifully. ________

giance to aay Protestant or boretie leva-
roign, ruler, prince or potontate, andl tat i THE 0OLDESI' CITY IN TUE WORLD
iili not rogard any oath dolivered te me by aîsu atoodeict ntlc'ol

tlîom or their subjoots, be t-bey judgo, angîs- Pnnesi h letct ntevo1
t-rate, or ciso, as binding. Andl I sivear ta Ti, ru And SIîdon hava orumbicd on t-ho blîvre ,
aid, as bost I can, any b roer or brotiiers Baalbec la a ruila; Palnîyra la buriod un1 a
who rnay ho on trial for nny net or oxpres- desert; Ninevoli and Babyloni have dusal,
sien of tiacirs, before magistrate, judge, jury
or ciao, and bo ready at ahl tuines t-o nid bY ponred front t-le Tigris and Euplirates lia

every nacans in Miy poiror t-o assist ini pro- maascus romaine s-lisai iraus in thse (Jars l.,
curing lais or theur liboration, and, if myscif fore Abrahanm- a t,3titre of trade anîd travel
a watntes te disregard any onth delivered -an islni of verdure in t-ire desert_'
te me on sucli occasions by judgo, j1ury, presidential, capital," writl martial m

Imagistrato. couaisel. clerk, lawyer, oihiciai, bacroil association extended tlîrougili
jor elso. and that 1 iu not regard such oaths con t-unes. It wns near Damnascus t-lait S
gas bindlng. And in rovoage f'or thie suifer- ef Tnaus miv tihe ligat above t-be briglituc,ý,
ings of our forefathers, and prot-octiun of ef t-he suri, t-be street shicla ia colled S.tra;t,
our riglats, I furtlaer sirear te nid as besi I in whlich, it is said Ilho prnycd,' still ruai

n, in ext-erminating and extirpating ail tlarough the city. The caravan cornes and
jProtestants and heretics out of .lroland or 89 ns it did a t-housand years ago -t-leroià
elseuhere ; t-o hua., pursue, shoot ndi dos at-del t-be sheik, t-leï assa nd t-be ivater %vaheeI,
troy all Protestants or horetio landlerds, t-be mfoi-cUt5 of t-he Eupjrates aand lhse
proprietors, or employers, nd aIse te hi, MeditorranenSU sil occupy"l tliese , ntL
shoot, pursue, and dostroy ail landiords or t-ho multitude of t-hemir ai-es." The city lybieh
prepriotors belonging t-e t-le Clitircla of Romne Mahomet aurvoyed frein a neiglibeuring
shouid lie or t-bey evict bis or t-hein tenants hoight, and rvas afraid te enter, because,t
frein any lieuse, land, hîome, or holding of avas given t-o men wa bave but one paradise,
t-boira. And furtber soleiy swcar, t-e aid and for bis heart i was resoiveil net to liaio
a besi I caa, in hurniag, sackiag and des. i ia t-bis werid," is wo-day wh-at Juinn calil
t-reying ail Protestants or liîrotic churches tireu "oye of t-he East," as it uns in t-le tinte
orlaces of worslîip, and ail lieuses useil as et Issinh"t-lie lîoad o!Syria." FriDamas.
suce by members of differoni boret-ical de- rus came t-be danison, or biue plurns, and
gnominations in t-lis country, and te level t-he dolicieus apricot o! Portugal, called
tho same te t-be grouad. damasco, damssnkon beatutiful fabric of coi

- 1 aise tireur te have ne inteî-course, coin- ton andl ailk, wvith2 vina~ and flouera rascd
munion, or t-rade, neit-her te buj or sell, upion a aineet brigbt gneuad, t-ho danak
barter or exchiange, give or take, or have rose, int-reduoed into Eagland in t-le tino or
amy dealings whatevor wvish said Protestants ilenry VIII., t-le Damascus blado, se famous
or herotics, unies on sucla occasions as can- t-be wonid over fer its keen cage and wonder
net-be avoided. fui elasticity, tise scýrot et whese manufie-

IlI aise si-i-ar te defond t-ho f irmon, t-ho ture wns lest wben Tamerlane carried off the
poor man amd t-ho %idow and t-1i orphans of artist into Persia; anmd t-bat heautiful arteof
ny brother againsi t-ho oppression of land- inlaying weod anad steel i-lt-h aulver aînd goij,

lords and tise t-yranny ef t-le Saxon laws;. a kiind of mesic engravin?; nd sculptar.1
and 1 funther soiomly sircar te do ail in my unîted cailed ldaanaakening-wtiaL wlai

p o y r '0 pr c a th o ind pend enc o of Ir e box es bureaus, s ua-du nmd gun s are om a

land, ami aidas haigt-I onin alloiving nono memt-ed. Itisatill acityof flouera and brigis:
but Irrshasea t-o posso anmd, and Ireland waters , thbe streanas et Debanea and tise
for Irishs. Ilriver of gold"l still murmur and sparkle in

"I aise soiomly savear to shoot, destrey, t-le arilderness ef t-ho Syrian gai-dons.
burnnand punsue te dent-h amy fermer bro-
ther wbo may tura informer or traiter, or1  TuRi Omaha Republicaa doscribes t-le In
salie may refuse Lu perform aaiy daty order d'an Chief]Red Clouda, as pnobabIb uneil
cd iy hi3 commit-tee or superior officers, or tue moat crafty amnd intelligent Indians on

~any ot-ber duty abicis May fail Ly lot nr t-le plains. I'hysicaliy. ho is a niedel a!
ot-berwiso wo emecute. Andl I agrec thaL my perfection-if ve siay e.scept a sl;glàt stoa
person shahl ho ni ail tirres at '.bcir service, ari lais sbeuiders. Wbcn ci-oct, as ho alrasi
w goewberaer requiredlor u, natever sont, Istands svheu angry or in earnest, tià hekhi
and aIse t-o aid by overy mn jans ti ny power is six foot tro imehes. Ife lias a ponderous
any brother or brot-hers of t-lie seciety onu bond, wîth a bigh forced and masite
dut-mg t-ho ordens or oilior committees or, hai. fis judgment seldona fails. and Ilaa
iofficers beiolsgaig tisoroto, t-beuga flot an Instictive perception is anost a,,utu T'.e
my district, and to aid as best I eau ho or face wouldbohandsoeony for a oo lrom
t-hemitbeperiurmanco o! t-heinduty. am onttrsu, slightly inclinoil t-a îl. Look

,Andl I moat solcmly savear te kcep ail 1adm Ela aoe ia.ihack and i.larl ut eciv
secrets, passiverais, signa, ordors or otheravise liîg anad vat-obful, t-be guardin of Lais LIAol
beloaging t-o t-bis society, andl t-bat I ahahi reputation, as A irre, andl ocenaiiug w-~ 1ctate
neyer dîvuige t-ho sanie by word et meuth t-ho heiiish dosigns se rcadîly.'cmnjiib
or otheuise; andl I sweus nelt-bert-o mark, by bis folloivers.
or indite uith pont, pencil, 'atone, chaik, or With raul. Shecridan ai luis ta.,IÏ:s
any ot-ber minerai or substance above or good-Iooking monster avill sooti pa t-ho pan
under avood, abovo or under i-iat-or, abevo or aity of bis crimes by a swing froiu n impie
undor landi, abovo or under air, on tise seat viaed galleus.
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TIOIIT CLOTHING ItM TUIE ARUIY. Whou Ismacl Pasha iva reeontiy in Paris ftEIF3*N'SCOA-ATLLA.%i1
lieotce tht neof isaI CoUFRI;.T a arigrocablo character ofI h noice tht aa o h e deocamps taïa prolparatton Ità Oadorod ita genorai favour-A happy illustration of thé benOficlal of làad bought an ovorcoat, tho style of whioh lte. £1.o u4Iîa ,.v4cc L(<uu riLr&t.-I

fects ai removing al constriction frein the ilonsed hiru vcry niucl. -IWhero dîd you 811ua urs lti i piattaie b?] 1118
Dock of tha soldior ivbon undor arms %as buy that ovorcoat ?" said the rulor of E yp titirpamed Dy uy exlrînoatalii;. 1y IL tiorougla
givo., atAlderahot an Monday the 121th !net. jtu the aido-de-catnp. 'At busantay s,lto Inîlurnto, ur t Ià. lattna imb nutitiona gunîtf tyau
A rOvioiv of thù troops toak place on thnti dolaPuix," roplicdtbo latter. n10 Viceoy IPMIr 4Orlippiicaoniîan ProrIticRr(liai yi
,aya and histed about five heurs- namoely, , sent for M. Dusaîîitoyis. ',Mako vue ii01110 aoleted tcçI r. E fla si» rvidour break-ofromn ]Ona. m. ta 3 p. m. The heut %voit ovorcoate liko tliis," said lamacl .>aslla to f liciota y a us Marty lipavy doctoral bithe."lmnost appressive, Meln wvere abserved to tli.. norchant tailir. "Yeti, your royal miwao simply witti botlauig iviter or minli. butai1fall out on oil sides, and whon a halt %wu IJgltness," rollyud fusantoy, - ho% h., tit Trtdo 011 lit ilb., Ib)., illid 1 1>. tliài-iAivti
made aftér the roviow termîinatcd, the plainî :any" "Hundred and farty-ou, sîîid i Chriis LuonIdon.S*',s'olloonwatt frecly dottod wvith thoin. Obsorving' smg ah; IlI boliovo, I ii wea them CemesLndn 2-chat a vcry amali praportion %vara Guards- that long for yaui knov I ean nover woar
mon, inquirios wero niade ls ta the actual n avercoat maore thon twanty-four haurs."'

nlumber of Colistreams uvhio foll aut, and it Thei hundred and farty four avorcoate wore
I 5 anscortind ta hava beau nine ii all, made, and tho Viceroy liati tu IJay tunty

amid of these anly tivo Ji-d to be convoycd, in thousand. francs for thom.
thé ambulance-ana hîavîng a sprainQd A NEiy Yoîur papai, alluding ta the (;a. CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT1,
ankle theoather being ill wvith fits. Thîis bat- nadian valunteors gaing !ite camp at Drumn- t.!01UZED DIrCOUNT ON AOSTIESGO.talion turnod out ii ton etrong compaies modile soa has beau *oice 4 DSCU AtÏN ni ute oie 5prtiAI,yionearly avery ather corps conlnrized tho border fliat the Canadianis of bite are R. S. M. flOUCHETTE,onyi)t and in soine instances only si ivn co .iro attentio tC.UOQ 1Vi tnti nfnrthor notsione Go reit.conpanies; yat ive balieve the numÀber of maittors. WVe only wish this ivoro true.utan who feul aut ta have been actually iha tacts go ta show difforently, litioecr,
more nunioraus in thesa thon in the 0 uards, for less attention than usual lias been paidaithough the latter Nvero throughout the day ta militaryl»m'uers. Gotting the voluntoors
on thé uheeling flanir, and icra allawcd but, togother non, is simply ta carry out the au-
litie repose. Tho explaziation %vas simple. Iiadil u oghor Qdhvth Gar8'comadlg flco lassued1 cause for alara, as thoa is no serious inten- TUIE OTTAWAanordar in thé morning that aIl tha stocks tention of mus toring for a figlit ou tbas s'da LI VER Y, SALE AdND BAIT STABLEN,iweré tao remnoved and the tuniecoUacs un- justyet.
booked prier to starting. ___________Wt.crlayInilrmary attaclied

Such a satisfactory result ta s0 simple aIn THE CANA DIANAjNNUAL .UEGISTgII CORNER OF~ RIDEAU AND OrrWA RETSerderis most suggestive of thé truthi of'muchOTA .that lias recently bilen written on this eub EDIran DY I{EEItY J. MORGAN. OTTAWA
juci and it iS ivell wvorthy of boing racordod. ARTHUR 0. F.~ COLEMAX, r.The iToobtainwero unanimous ia thoir (T'he XM,,<îrcalpifn ndPtistb (ldr(y 1Prapriclur
expressions of thé immense rolief thus oh- 1>rinicrs.) Couritny surgaeon A egortcir Geoccty.n
tained; and ive have great plooasure in stat- ostofCrttiAlctu Siey

aing tha;ý according ta information recen tly jT IN boiiavedl by the tiflder8ited tirnitî tîmo Lue Xediclnes sent t0 an litzri of the Doiffiaion.lait- nrived for the publication lia Canada of au Ottawa, August 7t,1.received, the naw pattera clothîing abou<t te A.NINUAL itECORI.,O uïIUIU EVENT15 sim -made for the (Juards will render tliis relief liar te tuai wia hmba been aie long plisied;anda sowtellknowzi la Engglid. Thorapidstridcspermanent. of the Dominion are attracting the attention otWeo cannot concludo theso remarks with- tut, civillzed %worid. XI Iwtii bo tho latin of the
eut expressing a liope duit lui thé next jet Euiitor ta chronicie, each 3'car, taie leadtng eventisso rplay sceing c t a itthe formain r-sue of the néw loase elothing ta thé armny the £ Vul rapti cadt aiotir la to fration. -aroey thé présent Method. Of fas tening thé lia. EdItur liroposes Wo CummOrc> ivii tio,collar rounid thé neck with ana largo hook burtta and tnfancyof tbo Canadian Confedcrntion.Taie finit volume of lits itegîster tviit tiiereforo 1869. 1869.and oye will bé entirely done avay ivith, as contai» tuî foitowing: 1this iras the most important defoct of the 1. Tha rolutical and Prlianaoiiuiry llstury u 21 f'A ARVRNVGTO
old pattern ; and that, in the mautimo, au 1S0, Iiicluding: T Rl E l'..'.order sinijlar ta the one aboyé montionod th . .A Provincesi la-otch tht Pandeed6n tvïnal (JOMPANY'S IdAIL STEA<tIRS.wili bé issued ta the army.- The .Lafcet. led tu Confcderaton. 0  

a aa G ii
2. An Accotait of the, London Colonial Conter- JOttawa cdy Io Xont rcal DaUly (Gundays, excepted).flECLINE 0F AMERCAN SHIPPING. c o th £nîteîianiameîontu

.According ta a report just issued froîn 'U11ion or tiua B. A. 4-lun.&.hesedJ aw~df~l aiîg1tair4The formation of tue Local Governments.thé Beaureau or statietics at Washington, 8. TIai (onoral Ecetinaanl lis issues, with tua ti~ UBE EN VICOT O RIA.,"'the shipping intorcst of tho 'United States nani ut he uccessfut aind unsuccessttit eau-~ ,
continues to déclina, ivltile those of floroigai retspeccivoîy. o h uieso iiDmno ~p~TNC 4L S'nations trading ivith thé SUies show a 0. A Sketch othBuiesrteDm ino iP 1XC OF W LR913teady advance. In 1868, far the fiscal yeac, ParItamont, and of the raverat Luocl Legisiatureswitt, full and acurato reports or the principal I ('i'r. W. Il. Sugî'ugîînD.thé number at Amenican vessais entorod wft speeches dolivercal during the Sessions of tiiose Ti -tae ,tcnN cul cvsle!0,175, ivith a tonnage of 3,895,721, while lodlesi. 1 i tac -uc cui evsle

ifl teefigures Oln tiV ess el, 1 IlTiOIfnl1tli8fh Dunîna. bi,luuLujbsl .bLcaLOJ.iMu.
1ia Ir.,rt Thod ccununî in Canada.isunu

vessels, end 462,032 tans, O thé üther %.unlor'romottons bAIntmet nçu Clag 1î Tlioi rt viîàio Ucui ute iais tiugttî n o tizatrhend, thocra isamarkedinecason thorium ti"rî'u'îttcStq,c Annuiîvn n unt nl.3w t&i istritu lame C.îaadal au ut 18 ii
ber sud tonnage affaroign vesseIs antered. 'ZilU ultuary of tcioDratccil'crons. otpcusîa

SInI 1868 thé foreign vessais nnmbered 15,33b vlii Plubih. Dodinent* and 15aao îPaper~. 01 Most tzialiivnitble fur tuutribts
ýT1ith a tonnage of 4,156,646 j and in 1869 wa Importance' Parties detilrou3 of a j<icasanit trip cain obtainindta norgmn vî lis motnod-tis iue dacdtvsés1' nt hopeal tat tho undextatdng avili rercive Rotera Tickeots ta Girenvilce, vaiild for ono day aiS15, tonnage 5,288,243, heing an laîcroase af bervt.b. The S.a.uai iiîstury wbict, taa L--"atr 1Single Farts.

2,50 vssas, nd ,22,50 tns.Thi un r~ let Pnhltýh Wilila- nur great value t-. ail Â'a'eongerb lur Wtît c.,îctratctl i-alcdoniaelritàg.fa'5vablsan12-l50ts.Ti un- esea ln tue rature otour country. vlbcanent'rit.ýfvrbeexhîbit thé free trada journa% should tuai IegIster tbc iii %vetl rècelvu',t as th 1 i addatLOinicltnd, ise awing ta the î,rotectiv ù policy, 1:.îawr taupe». lie wiiî sparo 110 effort tojubury iti- Piarul E.xircsâ aI from, the tillicu on tisa
le strangôntly eaforced by thé Goverimen.. turc s.ippurt, Ailt lutt labour iLAiluJl.ialt %gia3 a ar w Mi.trt.t. auJItemdnt dudus

"driship building is at a stanid still, as cessoauo,pls w i 110 dons tacon urothca nsucs- Tickets caîu bc procurcal nt the cilice Vui thaAmé1cricanvesseîs Iveau out or ar a lost, their au ty abmrial t frcritpn! ilomin bf ru t flcoleàkCuicla
placés are tikon by focoignabsips. At firat 'tiOsO <-paa-uty tq untonuhted lie- Intcnd.1 wili dcan c;trct W S. Boyl, at tlua Ilotd andl oflica,thi délin luAnirian hipingwa nst ftor8 ania li possible, ta prepane tha Volumes Rassellt Hanse Blc.
tibntod ta the war, but IL ia uîow several Thie vutume for îsm Wall coloala J.o Pp., RSo Tii Marktet .Steamer FIY"Cpaa
Yoars sinon thé %var ended, and the docline andl Wiit bc bound la clota Nichcl, Icaves Ottawa on Taesdays andl Fnidays
téntinués. Undoubtadly thé trué causa ia PrI, Tvo Dallars at 4 p. ni. for Intormediate landings.
thé Oné.sided and illiberal. policy af tho IENRY J 31lOQA"N. B . W. SHIEPEFRD,

POyolIllI@t. Ottawa, JUI, lOti, IS6W. *t2 1Juno*7, MS0. . . 23-tf
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